
Find gratitude and joy
in penance, Pope urges

CHATTING after a worship service for handicapped people
of all faiths, held last Saturday at Holy Family Church in
North Miami, are Mrs. Carmen Betancourt and Father
Timothy Lynch. Lunch, singing and social activities com-
pleted the day, in which clergymen and lay people from
many faiths participated.

VATICAN CITY — (NC) —
Pope Paul VI has called on
Catholics to restore to the
sacrament of Penance the "de-
votion, the gratitude and the
joy it deserves."

The Pope made the plea
first in French in the Papal au-
dience hall where about 5,000
foreign visitors were gather-
ed. At noon that same Feb. 26
he repeated his plea in Italian
to visitors in St. Peter's Basi-
lica.

The weekly papal general
audience was held in two parts
to accommodate Holy Year pil-
grims whose numbers have in-
creased markedly in recent
days.

THE POPE noted: "The
concept, the esteem and the
use of the sacrament of Pen-
ance have not always received
from everyone the privileged
consideration they deserve."

He added: "Let us give to
this sacrament or, if need be,
restore to it the devotion, grati-
tude, and joy that it deserves
from our faith and piety."

The Pope t raced the
historical development of the
sacrament of Penance and
noted that the early Church
was hindered in its under-
standing of the sacrament "by
a too narrow and literal inter-
pretation of a phrase in the
Epistle to the Hebrews: 'If we
sin willfully after having re-
ceived the knowledge of the
truth, there remains no longer

a sacrifice for sins'."
A CLEARER view of the

sacrament was given last year
with the publication of the Ordo
Paenitentiae by the Vatican
Congregation for Divine Wor-
ship. The Pope said this docu-
ment, updating the rite of Con-
fession, was "certainly among
the most significant pieces of
recent liturgical and pastoral
legislation."
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It's not too late to send
entries for Voice poll

Our World
Bans abortion

West Germany's supreme
constitutional court, declaring
that the constitution guaran-
tees everybody's right to life,
and physical inviolability,
overturned a law authorizing
abortion on demand within the
first three months of preg-
nancy. The law, which would
also have allowed abortion dur-
ing the second and third tri-
mester of pregnancy provided
a commission including two
physicians approved, had been
signed into law June 5. How-
ever it was never operative be-
cause a federal injunction was
immediately placed upon it.

War 'unthinkable'
"A military solution" to

the problems of the Middle
East "is unthinkable," the
president of the National Con-
ference of Catholic Bishops
(NCCB), said in Cincinnati.
"Given the strategic impor-
tance of the Middle East in the
global picture, war would be

isastrous not only for the re-
ion but for the world as well,"

said NCCB president, Arch-
bishop Joseph L. Bernardin of
Cincinnati.

* * *
Oppose Thieu

The majority of Catholics
in South Vietnam support the
South Vietnamese government
but would like to see its lead-
er, President Nguyen Van
Thieu, ousted, an exiled form-
er member of the South Viet-
namese National Assembly
said in St. Louis. The exile, Ngo
Cong Due, one of only a few
Catholic members of the Third
Force — a faction supporting
neither Thieu nor the Com-
munists' Provisional Revolu-
tionary Government — and a
relative of Archbishop Nguyen
Van Binh of Saigon, said Catho-
lics, 12 percent of the coun-
try's 19 million people, can no
longer tolerate "Thieu's cor-
rupt government."

So you haven't sent in your
South Florida Catholic Consu-
mer Poll and you think you've
lost your chance to win a
seven-day vacation in the
Caribbean?

Well, it's not too late.
Although returns are al-

ready coming in, you have un-
til Monday, March 17 to return
the postage-paid questionnaire
which appeared in the Febru-
ary 28 issue of The Voice.

If you need another form,
call The Voice at 754-2651; drop
by our offices at 6201 Biscayne
Blvd., or write to "Poll," c/o
The Voice, P.O. Box 381059,
Miami, Fla. 33138. But please,
only one entry per family.

Prizes will go to 106 people
who complete the form — in-
cluding the space for answer-
ing why they enjoy reading The
Voice — sign their names and
send the poll back to us.

The grand prize is a seven-
day trip to Nassau, in the Ba-
hamas; San Juan, Puerto Rico;
and St. Thomas, Virgin Is-
lands;, aboard the luxury liner
TSS Mardi Gras, departing
from Miami.

Five other winners will re-
ceive a Polynesian night for
two, including dinner and a
floor show, at the Mai Kai
Restaurant in Fort Lauder-
dale.

One hundred other people
will win $5 each for their en-
tries.

Sending in your question-
naire to The Voice will not only
help you win a prize; it will
help us in two ways.

First, it will tell us what
our readers like and dislike in
The Voice, and give us sugges-
tions on how to make it better
suit your needs. Second, it will
aid our advertising depart-
ment by telling them what ad-
vertising is most helpful to you,
and by enabling them to sell
more advertising so we can
bring you a bigger and better
newspaper.

We discovered, for in-
stance, in a 1973 preliminary
survey of 60,000 of our Dade
and Broward County readers,

that you spent close to $105
million on automotive needs
alone that year. That was just
slightly more than you spent on
food.

Purchases of general mer-
chandise took the next biggest
portion of your income — $83
million of it; followed by $59
and-a-half million on eating out
and entertainment.

A whopping $32 million was
spent on gas stations, a figure
that should show a dramatic in-
crease in the 1975 statistics.

Our figures show you spent
$31 million on apparel; $30 mil-
lion on furniture and appli-
ances; $19 million on lumber,
building materials and hard-
ware ; $17 million on drugs and
$37 million on all other retain
sales.

But that wasn't all you
spent — not by a long shot!

You spent $175 million on
"personal services" — includ-
ing insurance, vacations, beau-
ty salons, repairs, doctors,
lawyers, and dry cleaning.

Another $53 million of your
money went toward debt re-
duction and savings.

So, you see, with a total
spending power of $748 mil-
lion, you throw a lot of weight;
and we want to help you use it
to benefit you the most.

This year's poll will give us
more exact information, in-
cluding the wants, needs and
spending habits of all our read-
ers in the eight South Florida
counties we serve.

So fill in your form and
send it back to us. — It will be
doing yourself — and us — a
favor.

THE DAYS under the Big Top are gone for Sonny the
Clown; but Sonny Tonnastine, private citizen, relives those
days in the paintings of his friends, and of himself (directly
above his head), he painted and keeps in his garage. Sonny
and his wife Juanita, a one-time famous skater, recall the
'good old days' of show business on the road. See story, p. 9.

CHEFS at the Mai Kai
Restaurant, where five lucky
couples will win dinners, pre-
pare sumptuous meals in
oriental "woks."

JESPANOL
22, 23, 24
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Here's where
confirmations are

scheduled in March
CTfee Saerannart of Confirmation will be
afaiotstered ia t ie following parishes
on the dates indicated).

MARCH 7
? p.m.

Blessed Sacrament. Fort Lauder-
dale; St. Vtseeni de Paul. Miami: St.
¥§Bceat Ferrer. Riviera Beach.

MARCH 9
3 p.m.

Epiphany. Miami; St. Ignatius
Lsyola. Palm Beach Gardens.

7 p.m.
St. Thomas the Apostle, Miami; St.

J»ie. Tequesta.
MARCH 1«

7 p.m, •
St. Lawrence, North Mami Beach;

St. Kena, Miami.
MARCH 12

1 p.aa. •
AnBSBeiati9&, West Hollywood;

Sacred Heart, Homestead.

MAECH 13
7 p.m.

VIsitatioB, Miami.

to speak

at Barry
Archbishop Fulton ./

Sheen, a popular televisif"
personality, mil be the gues
speaker during the Fifth An
r',:a: President's Dinner •••
Barry College on Taesda
March 11

The retired Bishop - :
Rochester. N.Y, who hss
recently returned to tele%.
s;f.n embarked on a workinr
retirement career in the fieids
cf writing, iecturmg. tele\
s:rr. and radio several yea ri
ago

jiiore than 500 guests arr
e^pectei to attend She dinnu
wmen -*.I1 he served at 7'?'
p m at the Plaj-house Mian.i
Sprngs Villas A reception at
6 30 p m vsrill precede dinne-

A frequent visitor to Sou'n
Florida for the past 30 years
Archbishop Sheen has bee-1

the featured speaker at the
annual Commanion Breax-
f ast of the Arehdioeesan Gui d
of Catholic Pol ice a r a
Firemen; at a benefit for Hoi}
Cross Hospital, Fort Lander
dale, and at the Animal Chari-
ty Banquet of the Fort
Lauderdale Particular Coun-
cil of the St. Vincent de Paul
Society.

HOLY—1975-YEAR
"THE WHOLE WORLD

IS MY FAMILY"

A beautiful medal
commemorating His Holiness

POPS JOHN XXitf
a model of simplicity aad a symbol o>
btsntlity, sosa to be named a saint [ca&os
izatStm m progress}
In Gold or silver finish with rnatchin
chain.
To: Marcel i. Bergeron Enterprises
IT8« N.E. II Ave.
No. Miami BeacS. Fla. 33162
Please send me medals
I raclo^e
~ G ;-i F-n«£ » 95

j~_ K I T f insh 33in
{ C".2CKS or N' 0 (40 C O D

Zip
Flonaa residents please

add 4~- saies tax
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

MARCH H
T p.sa,

Little Flower, Hollywood: Oar Lady,
Queen of Heaves, North Fort Laader-
daie: St. Malachy, Tansarac,

MARCH 16
3 p.m.

St. Patrick. Miami Beach: St. Jofes
the Apostle. Hialeah,

1 p.m.
St. John the Apostle, Hisbleah.

MARCH IT
7 p.m.

St. John the Baptist, Fort Lauder-
dale.

MARCH 19
? p.tB.

St. aement, F<rt LamteTtele. St.
Gabriel. Pompano Beach.

MARCH U
7 p.m.

Mary Immacslate. Wesl Palm
Beach, Holy Same, West Palm Beadt.

MARCH 21
1 p.m.

Oar Lady ©f Perpetaal H^p,
Locka; St. Lacy, HigMansi Beach.

OFFICIAL
Archdiocese of Miomi
Tbt Cbs&eenr aanoanc«s that upon nocniaa-

um b$ * e V«y Eevcrend George Croft, O.M.I.,
Prsviaeial »f t ie Oblate Fathers. Archbishop
CJSTOB MS made the- foifoAtsg as^intmem.
effective as of Pebruan I. IKS:

THE RE\*ERENT5 'DONALD W. O"BRIEK,
O.M.I. - Asstoas* Pastor^ St. St«pfcm
West

1 •

Meticulous hand-tailoring by
Hickey-Freeman imparts a
subtle but nonetheless evident
aura of distinction to this
three-button tropical weight
suit of Dacron, wool and mo-
hair. In light gray, medium
blue, navy and dark brown.

$295.

MAUS @ HOFFMAN
Bar Harbour Shops
9700 Collins Avenue

Fort Lauderdala
710 East Las Olas Boulevard

Palm Besdt
312 Wgrtrt Avenue

Nap!«s
On 3rd Street, South at 14th Avenue

HOLY YEAR
*OFFICIAL)

flrchdiocesan
PILGRIfTlflGG

Under the Sponsorship and Patronage
of His Excellency

F.CARROLL
Jshr. O.
IfcGrath •

Spiritual Director
FATHER JOH« D. McSRATH

Arclidiocesaa Director of Holy Year

APRIL 27 TO MAY 5
Sunday-Wednesday
April

May 1-2

May 3 Saturday

May 4-5

Miami-New York-Rome
Fiigrrt to Rome by way of New York's Kennedy Air-
port and Alitalia Airlines B747 Jet. Huge welcoming
dinner.
Leisure and sightseeing in Rome. Anciem Roman
landmarks and world-famous art, the Vatican
museum, Sistine Chapel, Holy Staircase, Quo Vadis
Chapel, Catacombs . . . Individual and conducted
tours.

All Pilgrims will accompany Archbishop Carroii to an
audience with the Holy Father.

Florence, independent or group sightseeing.
Magnificent works of art, and an optional side trip
to Pisa.

Assist. Cathedra!, tomb of St. Francis.

Back to Rome. Mass in St. Peter's Square.
Farewell Dinner at typical Roman restaurant.
Miami by B747 Jet to New York. Aii details handled
for you, baggage, visas, everything, all through the
trip. You just enjoy yourself I

*rer* v»a—t ' « t cass Rarais snrt meter csac*-ss, csrt

Reservation forms for the Pilgrimage
may be picked up at any parish office, or at
The Chancery, 6301 Biscayne Blvd., Wliami,

or directly from AiftaHa Airlines,
150 S.E. 2nd Ave,, Miami, Tel. 377-1401
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PEOPLh5SSSSSS

"Oar young people today are
receptive to the vait&s of the
Crepe! of justice, of liberation
from SIB ami want, of Mfliimmt
for man's legitimate aspira-
tions Bat ca the ottter baad we
see how Ihey fail into the iempta-
*ron of violence and become
radscate of the right or left in
many fields "

Bishop Edtaanto Piitwi© of
Mar del Plata, pressing fsr
social awl political re-
forms i» Argestisa.

Bishop
Eduarcto Pironio

"It is outrageous that.at a
time when many Americans are
anable to pay their heating bills
for the winter months, the net
earalngs of fee 10 largest U.S. oil
companies for the first haif of
1914 were 148 percent higher than
the same period last year."

Jesai t Father Robert
Drirai. Democratic cos-
gressinaB from Massa-
efasetts.

"The nglsi u> «aS ss a
human rigbs . are we.
Anw-ntans. dntite
a!ievn-.tp Use *-

all «# ci

John Kt<A *f
a? a sj.ft-

*B Hnager sad the
4merifai» Coowreare.

Rcser" Dr"-san

Card?ra! Jcfer; KrsI

The I'FW .* nM

Shan SO years Ceeai afc&rs ha?*

by er jr*ers a"".3 labor cas-
trac-.«ry iptcdicsliy 1:̂  treak j ^ r
stnk«? Ni-« 'Jr.?? are 5ajs;r,f ju-te
ansv fr-.-jn '. JT Kcrktr* "

hi< poslsios oo Bl
&liem in a letter so stse

Past.

Something
d if

if as a ressKt cfe
ts ex^r,iffe Sfeeir p

. the istt that tfee
is t«n?e ani

is
d

are

is no

r. Saints. T.
f«r pro-Itie stttv-

ttiw of the NCCB.

*i SE ieiesiaitb
oa morality.
abmtion

Cesar Chavez

s* on ly now t h a t
iSi car. ^fes'Censl's murk

. . l i e BMsne;i g: savins is

Dosal Lsmess of
. Rhodesia, testily-

a U.S. bistops"

1 g

* teter fea

os cosdittoss io apartfeeid

B<5hop

On pilgrimage

S. Floridians to visit Florence
Gently rolling hills, with a

city of ancient, elaborate build-
ings nestled among them, are
an unusual sight for South
Floridians accustomed to flat
lands and architecture of the
29tfa Centary.

So as South Flor ida
pilgrims on the official Arcb-
diocesan Holy Year pilgrim-
age leave Rome and head up
the Highway of the SUB toward
Florence as spring settles into'
Central Italy, tfaeir first im-
pressions of the area are likely
to i>e memorable,

BUT ONLY when the
group arrives in Florence, on
May I, and begins seeing the
city from the inside, will the
real impact of this aaeient
cultural center be felt.

Gazing at Michelangelo's
magnificent statue of David.
located in the Aeadenr. of Fine
Arts, the pilgrims will be step-
ping back through the centu-
ries — the building itself was
begun in 1784, and the statue of
David was" brought to ihe
Academy 100 years later.

Michelangelo's influence is
felt throughout Florence.
There is the Piazzale Michel-
angelo, just above the city;
Santa Croee, a 13th Century
church containing many of his
works, as well as those of
others: the Michelangelo-
designed Medici Chspels. with
the New Sacristy and the
Laurentian Library with its
world famous manuscripts and
Codices: and others.

Caiheiic and t'T.-'/2:hGJ:c
have birfr," :nvs!ed ty Arch-
bishop Colemsn F Varrs'.l to
join him or. :he r.ine-day
pilgrimage to Rome Florence
and Assis:. Apni 27- May 5 All
pilgrims w:II joir. the Arch-
bishop for an audience -sfi:h the
Holy Father.

Tour guides w:ti m avaii-
abie for b?ih Engksfe-speaking
and Spanish-speaking pilgrims.

Cost for the pL'grtnafe is
$598 per person doubie oc-
cupancy. AppitcaucBs may be
obtained through any parish
rectory: the Chancery. &31
Biscayne Blvd. er Aittaita Air-
Hnes."l50 SE 2nd Ave.. Miami.
Reserva t ions a re being
accepted on a first-ecme. Srs£-
served basis

More people will 'see Pope'
VATICAN CTTY - (NC) -

With the Holy Year just over
two months old. Pope Paul VI
has stepped up the number of
scheduled public appearances
and religious ceremonies, giv-
ing increasing numbers of pil-
grims a chance to "see the
Pope."

On Wednesday, Feb. 26, the
77-year-old pontiff began hold-
ing two weekly general audi-
ences — one for foreigners in
the new Papal Audience Hall,
'̂ nd another immediately af-
terward for Italians in St.
Peter's Basilica.

ON SUNDAY, March 2, the
Pope was scheduled to cele-
brate a solemn morning Mass
for pilgrims at St. Peter's. His
original Holy Year schedule,
announced months ago by the
Central Committee for the

Holy Year, noted that the Pope
would either celebrate, preach
or preside at a public Mass
every Sunday in the basilica.
Yet, except for special feasts
or ceremonies which have
fallen on Sundays, the Pope has
delegated cardinals to cele-
brate the Sunday Holy Year
Mass — up to now, that is.

Planner of papal cere-
monies have shown concern for
cutting corners where possible
in order not to overtax the
Pope's energies. Early in the
year, when the Pope was suf-
fering from a slight cold, they
abolished for several weeks the
use of the portable throne and
asked the Pope to cut down on
the length of his address to the
general audience.

During Lent, two peniten-
tial processions in St. Peter's
Square which preceded papal

Masses were led by cardinals
instead of the Pope himself.
Some have specolated, how-
ever, that, in addition to the
strain such a procession might
have, security risks in today's
violent society were too great
to permit the Pope to walk in
St. Peter's Square.

POPE PAUL, who likes to
meet the public and considers
his weekly audience a meeting
between a pastor and his
parishioners, has expressed his
delight in seeing so many pil-
grims.

On Wednesday, Feb. 19. the
Pope broke with tradition and
interrupted his week-long len-
ten retreat to meet pilgrims in
a mini-audience in the aposto-
lic palace's Courtyard of St.
Damasus. The usual general
audience is always canceled
during retreat week.

iHttJH

S

MICHELANGELO'S unfinished PJeta (around 1564} is
cfl disp!3y at the Florence Academy, which Soyfh Flo-
rida pilgrims wi!! see. The idea of Pieta scenes was un-
usua! In ihe Italian culture of 1f*e time, having been a
German creation which spread to France.

They'll have a tail1

aiding charity drive
|

I
I After 4S hoars of continuous
| dribbling, free-throwing and
I general fun with a basketball.
| teams from Archdiocesan schools.
| youth groups and scout troops wiU
i have an incentive to play one more
| hour to raise funds for the Arcis-
| Bishop's Charities Drive Sunday
I night.
1 Members of the Miami Dol-
| phins football team will appear in
| St. Rose of Lima gym at 7 p.ra.
= Sunday. March 9 to play the top
i CYO. Voting Adults and Youth ac-
| tivities staff teams: winding up
1 the 58-hour Basketball Marathon

benefitting the ArehBLshop's Char-
ities Drive.

The marathon, beginning to-
night tFridav* at 6 p.m. in tbegvm
at 10690 NE Fifth Ave. Miami
Shores, is sponsored by the De-
partment of Youth Activities,
which will turn all proceeds from
the admission charge and dona-
tions over to the drive.

Msgr. William Dever, direc-
tor of the Department of Youth Ac-
tivities, eneouraged both youths
and adults to come, to the mara-
thon and thus contribute to the
ArchBishop's Charities Drive.

ROOF
TEXTURED COATING

FOR STUCCO WALLS
Guaranteed 10 years

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — Jnsutat&s

Weatherproofs

PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

CONDOMINIUMS
CO-OPS

SAND
BLASTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS &

DOWN SPOUTS
"Free Estimates"

ALUMINUM

WINDOWS

INSTALLED

of Miamt-OatJe. Ft. Latiderdale and
Beach Chamber*

iMtami and Dade County Office Ph.' 944-3421
Itt. Lauderdate and Braward Counry Office Ph.. 522-4768!
r§ioca Raton — Delray Office Ph.: 278-4852'
;W.Palm Beach&Patm Bch, County Office Ph.. 032-0235.:

SERVJNG SOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 30 VEARS .
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What about the victims of violent crimes?
With violent crime running madly on like a

rabid dog sick from society's illnesses, there has
been increasing concern for the victims of crime,
especially violent crime.

While the rights of the accused, -which are
considered the rights of everyone, must be clear-
ly defined, the rights and justice of the victims of
crime are getting more and more attention late-
ty. Measures have even been introduced to
provide restitution for the victims of certain
crimes, on the principle that if the criminal
receives room and board and rehabilitation ser-
vices, then the victim should get something for
his or her pain.

In other words, society is beginning to
realize that victims are a neglected minority who
should be given more consideration than the has-
sle of court proceedings and cross-examinations
by lawyers and news media.

It is in this context that in the past few days
two things have happened which bear on this
issue:

The U.S. Supreme Court has ruled that the
names of rape victims can be revealed in the
media once those names are in police or court
public records.

The other thing is a news conference by a
Miami assault victim in which she protested "the
lack of protection and the soft attitudes toward
young bat violent offenders.

The Supreme Court's decision was based on

the rather narrow eaitespt of the right of the
public to know being more snporia&l tfoan the
right to privacy of the utdivid&aL

However, we fee! that there Is more involved
thai* the ordinary right w privacy. We are deal-
ing here with s special kind of crime with a
special kind of stigma <iuifortBoately- attached
to it. Especially considering the recent nsmber
of vicious attacks on vromes. we feel tfcat the
state which is unable to protect its citizens at all
times, should at least be able to cossUfeitianaJBy
protect the victims of rape from further damage
by keeping their names out of print.

To give the courts or any bracels of govern-
ment the power to decide what Monuatisn can
go into print has its perils, but as long ss sscfe
powers are clearly limited $0 areas of compas-
sion, such as is the case of 3 ra|>e victim, the
peril would be minimal. Even ran*. psJiee asd
courts keep endangered witnesses secret up to a
point, and, of coarse, all Graad Jury proceedings
are kept secret on the principle that individuals
should not be subject to harmful espasare, astii
it is really necessary. So we ask," is it really
necessary to reveal rape victims* sanies to keep
our Constitution strong?

Earlier this week a victim 0! a crime of
violence, Cheryl DeFiiippt. 27. field an esusuai
news conference. She had been stabbed 17 limes
on a college campus by a stranger, a 1 T-year-oM
youth. She protested the lack of prelection In

p areas aa i she fact lbs!, bsr attacker might
be tried as a jswewle aad. by i«pllcat»n. "be
segi«K®d to a coaoseUsg program.

And this is as taereasisg concern eveo lor
tfeos© of as who wast to sse foung offenders
resabtlitaied raifeer than sesi to <mr crime-
factory prises*. This same week Criminal Jadge
Ellen Morpbocioas eised the case of 3 IS-year-oId
arrested for breaking and entering, who hud bees
arrested s s &e ssme charge sise &ses before.

ReceaUy a gross of 12- and 13-year-old
ysstfes gashed sp and 'beat ao ©M mas- Tfcis fend
cf uiolence by estrssely yooog kids has been
taming ap more ofies lately. Juveniles this
y-ooBg definitely sbouM fee rehabilitated rather
than jailed, yet these more or less dasgerous kids
w e t released is about one hoor fo the supervi-
sion of fbeff parents wim obvjoiffify hadn't close
the jgfe the first time.

The pomt feere. made by the jsdge and by
Mrs. DiFilsppi. Is that victims mast become a
past of the criminal justice system, as are the
ofiesders. If tfee victims, or potential victims,
are gives greater concern, tier, obvious
repeaf*rs. or even first offenders Is violent
esses, wfl! be given modi more earefa! handling
before they are seat oot into Free society. And at
the same lime the legislators will fsd a way to
write a constitoUasa! law prstecilsg rape 'vic-
tims from psblic exposure.

•

of ffi«
Holy

'Christ sets you free
from passive con fon

Deplores plight of migrants
Pope Paul VI has deplored the plight of

migrant workers, noting that they are often
deprived of decent housing and decent working
conditions, of the full right to unionize and the
right to a decent education.

The Pope made the comments Feb. 28 to par-
ticipants in Italy's first national conference on
emigration. He received them in the Vatican.

Speaking broadly of migrants. Pope Paul
said: ''Too many problems still remain open
regarding the protection of the migrants' human
dignity, the need for more equality in conditions
of work, housing, protection and job training, not
to mention their legitimate hopes for the full en-
joyment of civil rights, union rights and
educational rights.

"'There is still a long way to go before civil
authorities and some sectors of society become
conscious of such obligations toward this
category of citizens and workers."

The Pope noted that currently many
emigrants have had to return to their native
country, and have compounded the problems of
unemployment that already exist.

Tracing the history of the Church's concern
for emigrants, the Pope cited the work of St.
Frances Xavier Cabrini, who worked in the
United States among Italian immigrants.

In regard to Italians who have left Italy in
search of work, the Pope told members of the
conference that many Catholics are working
'silently and with daily dedication" among

f,

THE FAMOUS Pieta by MfcheJangeio, In
St. Peter's Basilica, is the master artist's
only signed work, with his name on the rib-
bon crossing Mary's breast. Micheiangelo,
whose 500th birthday anniversary was
March 6, sculpted the masterpiece between
1498 and 1500. Two years ago it was damag-
ed by a deranged visitor to Rome, who was
treated in a psychiatric hospital in italy
and recently sent back to his home in
Australia.
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them. TIteir work, fee said, extends aot only to an
emigrant's "persosa! problems and problems
stsrasing from work, but also exteuds to the
naclear family, alleviating the sad eenduioss is
whi<± its various members fisd themselves wfees
they are force! to live apart from one another.

Youths not really free
Pope Paul VI krfd aboat 16,000 yoang people

March 2 that raany youths who think they are
free are really enslaved by the will of a group, a
social movement or a "collective rebellion."

Addressing a Holy Year pilgrimage of the
Catholic "Gen" {standing for "new generation" i
movement in St. Peter's Basilica, the Pope add-
ed that youths W!H> choose Christ will remain dis-
satisfied with a consumer culture and will reject
coaformism.

As some youths perched atop the Basilica's
confessionals, the Pope said: "How many young
people think that they are free because they have
cast off the habits and the authority of family
life, without realizing that they have become
enslaved by subjection to the arbitrary choice of
a group, a social current, a collective rebellion!"

The pilgrims of "Gen" were joined in the
Basilica by about 4,000 others, making it
necessary for officials to seal off the Basilica's
huge entranceways.

The Pope questioned the crowd: "What are
you seeking? You, the young people of the pres-
ent, already have a negative reply — almost a
rebellious reply — in your hearts. You say: we do
not want the world as it appears before as.

"A world that offers you the most beautiful.
perfected and enjoyable fruits of modern
civilization does not please or satisfy you, even
though you can easily take advantage of the
achievements, comforts and marvels that
modern progress puts at your disposal."

The Pope told the Catholic youths that choos-
ing Christ "sets you free from the passive confor-
mism that draws along so many of the young peo-
ple of our time: conformism to the domination of
the thought of others, to currents of fashion in
calture and behavior, to the minicry of the
masses,"

According to the Pope, a sense of "criticism,
contestation and even nausea" stops many voung
people today from following a "materialistic, he-
donistic and selfish" culture.
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* Burke. ropp©i
EDITOB: I ,wis6 to m4i some

thoughts to tfee l«gg-ag0-O|3*Bii issoe
"MI women/* My reaction is prompted
by Father Cyril Si r te ' s secosti letter,
wliich. more tima. a statement proving
the inaaccessiMIftf of women to the
priesthood, seems to be telling as —
women and men of today — that woman
is a being essentially inferior, whose in-
feriority renders ber incapable par-
ticularly of certain "dangerous" roles.

It is sot eiy parpose t© respond with
scientific, caltsral. soeiai or theological
arguments. Ratter, 1 wwld like to invite
Fr. Burke and all those»t» s# tenacious-
ly understate t&e dignity of women, to
"lift ap tbeir eyes to the Lord", and dare
to dream, instead of becoming entangled
wiifa discourses, definitions and

? gegories. •wMch are, alter aH, banian
^redacts. Pertsaps, if ifaose who so anx-

ioosly strive to classify lawian tboqgbt
and divine realities, tried to contem-
plate ratter fha» analyze, they would
sooner reach Gsd's mind, is whatever
measure it is possible for man to do so.

in saeb a eouienpiation we might
mere readily see that God's power, also
is t ie creation.sf man and wanes, west
further than mere blolofpeal faudioes or
purposes. PeAaps, tbes, maei of oor
thought weak! aot be paralyzed by
diromosotae eoaais, measurement of
"degrees ef eminence", or classffica-
tioa within categories of determinants
and determitjabXe factors. Oar vision
would thus become dieeper, and we woeMI
be able to gaze at God's creative power
as fJeseri&ed in t&e trfher OTealie» narra-
tive which many seem to forget:

"Gsd created roan in His image; st
the divioe image he created Mm; male
and female fee created them" {Gen.
1:27). It seems, aad so il is understood by
many 80th eentary biMical scholars that
the fact t&at G«i created man as "male
and female" is part of Ms Wag made is
His image aad likeness. It is in this duali-
ty and onity of man ami woman that
mankind is most truly the image of the
Hiring God. It is so enited that they boiid
ibe "new heavens and the new earth."

How can we remain paralyzed into
concepts seres centuries oW, when so
much bas been studied, discovered,
teamed and lived since then, both within
and outside the Church? Are we to

Letters to the Editor
assume that God is so limited that what
oar theologians of the 13th e«nttr? saM
about Him is ail that can be teamed?
Perhaps FatJier Borte did art realize Hie
profound meaning ef Use last prtgtgpii
of his letter - The teacher of C a t t i e s Is
the Magistenutn of the Ctwsreii as It » -
folds the trati) of Sacred Smpfsre aad
Apostolic Tradition " M If uarieids".
precisely because mas will have t» be
constantly unfolding Gad's design.

In that anfoldutg we nsgbt one day
understand what a positive eestjiitaflws
to the function of ordained priesthood a
woman can make, jusl as act long a§a
the Cfearch was capable sad willing to
confer on two women the dignity of Doc-
tor of the Church, previously reserved
only to men. Quite a few pages had been
written by iwtabie theologians an the im-
possibility of wotnea to be named to that
position, The well knows French Jesait,
Fr. Jean Galot, wrote in 1966 «La
Femme et FEgiises, iitai women bad a
subjective perception of bisnais aad
divine realities, as opposed to tite objee-
tive and lisas saperiot percept*® of men.
Based m this, be farther stated that.
whatever their srortb, women's
teachings, especially in matters of

' religion, could never Save a umversai
value; and. because of this. WQOIHS IBce
Teresa of Aviia and Gatberiae of Sena
could never be declared by t&e Magis-
teriura Doctors of the Qaireh.

It must have been a great shock to
Father Galot when. just two years later.
in 1968, Paul VI gave to those women be
had specifically rraentiooed ia his book.
that title which he so elaborated!? prtw-
ed they could not hold. What we see to-
day so clearly, may oofoid into new
perspectives in Use falore. That is what
the Magisterium of the Cbarefa tells as
when It urges as to opes oar eyes to "the
signs of the times"- God, the Eternal,
speaks to us throegh those signs m well.

Rose marl* Ramie
Opa-Loeka

Women in the Church
EDITOR; The doctrinaire and sim-

plistic opinion oa t&e status af "women ia
the Cbtircb of both Father B a t e and
ArdibMiop Fulton J. Sieeo, as qwted ia
Father Burke's letter of Jan. 24, docs a
disservice to the Church, to women and
to the very cempiex issae of the erdina-

tcral
.. Tfce CK Pas-

Ix Bis?: p$ presses 2 more ecdiaSr"

fat :£ ijit r:-"": vet tefiiin thsrcushiv rŝ -

Tr.-s ',-p

fcr acd
rea-

air^i ?fe? cr

c* A

v-:->pn;*-:s ir. ±e CK;rch «i±C3 fee
pssi decays? i ae «r^yti:csZ Pacea m
Terrfe r-? t : KJls

of as a Je-
Tfce Pas-

t4jra! CeusiittitioB OJJ sf« Claret m the
ModercWsrki -PS. S. 23 :r.BSSn~
reeled 2-y a^cr;n:a;aJiK; trased CBJ
sea. Tr.e a i t n a s r s of wanes as as-
d:tcrs to !be las: twa sess:5K» « Vati-
can II 19S4-®-. the praciEHiatiSB of
51 lisiesa of Arils, ss DocUsr of Sfee

1973 •. * e discasssra ©5 tMs

• 1971. — icese trace 3 oesuderabte
recent deveJopawat coaceraa^ w>>

' rsie in 4 e Cfarrife.
"Tte rw^aucn gives is Gala-

« s 3.2S sh^ws Us apautv tsfore
God of every Cbnstias "There d o ^
noi exist ante Eg yea Jew or Gresk.
s;ave cr f reesRss. male sr femaf e. Ail
are one in Christ Jesus." Is t ie
Cfaarcfc tfcer t&ere » 5© rihstetUsa of
person- IKsaimaatery Iss^ feare
been erased by Cftrist. in ike Cbsrzk
tfcs-e caa be no discnrm&atkts < Re-
view for Refigiaos, Vd. 2 . tS*3 2. pp.
21S-21S5 "

Tfĉ  Co:ami*.tee's report then ad-
dresses tfce serioos !iteo!%5csJ and pas-
coral issues rirr'ssiKlisg the qaesiKsi.

Altlungb I have develeped ray per-
sosal slses-toglcal postioo. I am sot writ-
ing tliis tetter to defend sor csplicste
xfcai positic-s but to rindicate the s&-eail-
ed Chsrdi's positicn ss this q
Tse :ss3« is TM sisly dteolo^callT
piex out also eneUosaity compi
do not iMck thai doetaHiaire staiemests
aid m ifce kir.d af diaiogae wSach is neces-
sary to the "exhaustive study" wiacb the

Tfc?

Marks Rj!e>. O P.
West P i t a Beach

Sisters protest ad
EDITOR: :*, t a

*.K-n* srssfja apss-t-Zii*. S a : -3 vecasw
asvtrtseirsr.* cf :he;rs appeared ;a
SST:3<*;CE'5 if a as'.sre tsU"y x con-
ara*: v̂ itR dvi-j way rj H?e 17:e tte'jfb-
".ers if S'. Pssi dee^cre thai this rA-a«
csrae mtteE^t îie r̂ k'Tnlvige or is>n-
sest H»y iacSajn: a-y c^ascli-cs wstn

rf: fSKSiicaiisns and are deeply da-
i i &e sr^utij3r;^s c » of their

rrasena! feeeagas. r.sy declare tier
Intel adherence to Cathtrfje faiife SE<!
srrsrals.

iretg hits teds
EDITOR: 1 Save jsst fsnsbsd

isf Si* artlds. "WSere's ast>Red Pro-
test" fey Jsseyfe Bre;g m year Fd>. 38.

May 1 ccsssmecd yoa for pnelmg it.
Mr Breif i?rin^s ess the selssss jssfeHsJS-
cd tratite thai tfe«r« is S«I&HS a word
prantsd to prstest Ccfnissniist airsKU-
ties. The essfiess r^>rts of sj2rd«r, tor-
tore aird d©lrsclj#s bj- various Red
forces. a r«ad the glofoe g « virtaaBy RO

0?

Ai

we will s«e
Brsig in fotare issaes.

Fro is© on Gr&ely
EWTOR: As an srsesl a&slrer of

Fstfeer Assdrew Gr&ele?. I am dismayed
at ttt recast critical letters abwii him.

Mere fastisg g??CK! wiK be d«se for
&e Church by one Fsifcer Grtslej than
by a )i;-<iasaHEd of year oarnrs misded.
defessive. iosefcy Catiu&cs. No Jr.siita-
b«m was ever we!! served by b!;nd. mind-
less tavahy

Loais* B. Cfflisors
North Miami

By Msgr. James

J. Walsh

There seems to be quite
recently a mucb sharper
awareness of the complex
problems related to legalized
abortion.

Channel 7 in Miami has
been looking into abuses, the
kind of abuses you would ex-
pect when some doctors un-
scrupulously are going to use
the relaxed law on abortion to
stock their cupboards with
bread, green bread.

According to reports, some
doctors have been performing
"abortions" when the woman
was not pregnant. And, of
course, they knew she was not
pregnant. She did not. The fan-
tasy was played out, and
money was exchanged. A grue-
some trick. As so frequently
happens, guilt could be present
or would come later when
perhaps least expected, and
one might lament then the
death of a baby — when there
was no baby.

COUNTLESS other bizarre
incidents are coming to light,
which are making some people
take a second look af their im-

' pulsively expressed conviction
that a woman has a right over
her body. The Witness,
diocesan paper of Dubuque,

abortion law leads to abuses

Iowa, ran this telling editorial
last week:

"Several weeks ago a Hew
York newspaper carried two
stories on the same page con-
cerning life and deatb.

"The first one was about a
baby gorilla named Sunny Jim
who was having problems
breathing. The decision by the
zoo officials was to take the in-
fant away from his mother,
rush the animal to hospital in
hopes of saving his life.

"A zoo attendant risked his
life to get the baby out of the
cage. He was successful, but
all efforts to save the baby fail-
ed. Sunny Jim died.

"On that same page
another story told how a doctor
in a New York hospital had
aborted a 26-week-old baby
because the mother, he said,
had threatened suicide. The
legal limit whereby an abortion
can be performed in New York
state is 24 weeks.

"But the hospital wasn't
sure it could get by the law. So
they called the local district at-
torney who said under the ex-
isting law he couldn't approve
the abortion, but "if the
hospital says it needs to per-
form an abortion to save the

life of a mother I'm not going
to tell them not to."

"The baby was killed.

"One New York woman
upon hearing of the two In-
cidents bad a pretty good
retort. " Instead of proving that
abortion takes human life.
should we insist that it takes
animal life? For then our socie-
ty, valuing baby gorillas so
much more than human babies,
might rise up in anger and de-
mand tha t abort ion be
stopped.*"

Incidents like this are be-
ing multiplied all over the
country. It may serve a useful
purpose to publicize them, to
point up the absurd value
system when animal life is pre-
ferred to human life. More-
over it may also help people to
rethink their own attitude on
the moral issue of abortion. It
would be interesting to find out
what percentage of the popula-
tion based their acceptance of
an abortion law on emotional
statements. For a long time
the powerful argument was
that "back street butchers"
were endangering the- lives of
women who wanted an abortion
and could not have one. So now
we have new. highly pro-

fessional clinics, blessed by the
law. where women who are not
pregnant, can have an "abor-
tion" at the same price as all
others!

ONE FURTHER word.
Husband and wife readers of
The Voice sent me a copy of a
letter they received from a
Florida congressman some
time ago. fie wrote: "R'egard-
ing abortion. I have a great
reverence for life and instinc-
tively oppose abortion. I agree
with Dr. Margaret Mead who
recently stated that abortion is
necessary as a back-up against
our failure to provide contra-
ception (sic) to anyone who
needs or wants it. Dr. Mead-
favors a society where no
woman has to turn to abortion
as a result of these failures."

So wrote William Lehman,
13th District. Florida.

Failures? Would it be a
"success" to encourage a fif-
teen year old child to im-
morality, by making it possible
to be promiscuous? What kind
of system of right and wrong is
this? And how does one really
"instinctively oppose abor-
tion" when it is considered an
excellent "backup" measure if
contraceptives were not passed
out?
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Her dream
comes true

Yolandm's father
repfrts fmmify
offer six feats

For almost six years now. ll-yearold
Yolanda de Qsiesada had been dreaming
about seeiag her father again.

Her dream came tree last Friday even-
ing with the arrival of die Iberia Airlines
flight 971 from Madrid.

YOLANDA was a little nervous and
wondered whether her father would
recognize her. Her excitement was also
shared by her mother and her grandparents.
They had not sees their son — BOW a doctor —
in LC years.

Yclanda's father was sot coming alone.
With him, and 7S other passengers, were 12
Cabas exiles, all physicians, who since their
departure from Caisa had been anxiously
awaiting pnsnissios to enter the U.S.

NOW THEY are all enrolled is a special
coarse for foreign doctors at the University
ol Miami. They will take the "Foreign exam"
after a year of studies in order to meet re-

quirements to practice here-
Welcoming item at Miami International

Airport was Fatter DanigiG. Babis. Director
of the Archdiocesars Office of Immigration.,
and also greeting the aewetsaas were Tania
Medina and Mary Artfies frcm t ie United
States Catholic Conference SUSCCJ.

- 'We were very anxious to be here in time
for the beginning ol the foreign exain
program." explained Dr. Francisco A. de
Quesada upon his arrival. "And we are most
grateful to the U.S. Catholic Ccsrferenc? sr.d
the International Rescue Committee for the
efforts made to aeceterale the visa prseess."
he said-

ALTHOL'GH all these doctors were prac-
ticing medicine ami! their etepart&re 'from
Cuba, they will have to asdergs os® year of
studies and at least one year of ksenisMs
before they see ifteir degrees cosralitiated.

"We are lucky to have diplomas." said
Dr. de Quesada. "Those wbo are now stsdv-

-w\

RELAXING with his family a*
home af Jsr sax years of separation
is Dr. FrsEcisco de Qiiesajtot whs
arrived In #S§»:n5 from Sp3t?i wJ*h a
group oS Cuban* physicians who
have see?- awsilu^i ^mtmssksm to
enter the ceantry.

isg to feMsss-e i&ysidsss fl^!
f wsi ajjf gort o? etriifeate ^ s
tfe«r coarse, so sfeey s^y ̂ rt practice o .:•
side of Cats,"' fee e^slsii^.

Br de Qsessda started isa mesfical
studies ra 1S51 s^fe Ifee oM system sisd i:
t.os* feisi ssvera years to flnidi, "Ifefay," he

V:r?V>V' =#.,-:

BISHOP OF ORLANDO, Bishop Thomas J. Grady, recently con-
ducted a Day of Recollection for priests of the Archdiocese ai St.
John Vianney Minor Seminary. Florida's newest Ordinary Is
chairman of the NCCB Committee on the Priestly Life and
Ministry.

y
explained **Sse reqairemesls ar« five years
of stvdir and <?se of fciernsirip-"

LIKE HOST "pgra^ed ds&Ssre" — ifajsa
•sifso &â -e ss&esi to fe>"« i te effisrtry — de
Qaesasla &ss sri^at the last y ^ s s prictiei^g
medicine is rsrr.ate vsHagss wfesre eos i -
iicnss are tcugs. e s i^ ia ly becsase of E e
overwfceJjning amcsst of w s i they nu»:
handle

">!aav tiraes daricg my stay in Marcsne.
in 0nes:e Prsrasce. I had to take five 24-bc ir
dut>- periods over a 10-day spaa.

i n i-ala we assed to be Irassferred ::.
agncai'ura! work. ?o great was tfce banks ;:"
the re^pons5b:I::y . ' And !se added "Tfsej
also mstie n » be <m dsiy every Chrtslmas
and New Year's eve"'

Dr. De Quesada was marned tn 19S3-
In ISS9. to evade tbe pressure esertsd ou

his family, &e ssia fcxxS^ye to hs wife as-d 5-
year-oSd dsuf&ter" as they departed for
Madrid where they spent a&nost five years
waiting for fcis:. Evgnlaully Uiey ̂ ere sate -:o
ecter Use U S. attd cams to Miami.

AM of Dr. de Qaesada's csrr^KHKtence
was strictly vxsbed dorisg t&ese years.

"'I even teew wfe© was assigned to opsi
my mail." said Ihe Qjbas-&om dwctcr. Bat
they didn't really care ta mde it. becasse ftey
did a very poor job fixing up (be envelopes."
fee added.

••x

CN'E OF —s '2 c*"2.- s r . - sc-5- j
a'i of whom are enro5red •" a sc-e-
ciai csurse for *creign dscJors at
*J»s Ufsf¥€'s;*y of M/aT**i. :*s foy-
fuiiy greeted by a refaMve a* **ie

^ of Ceban Cstfeolictsir;. Dr. De
explak-ei that "or,iy the elderJy car.

p . . Tfte yourjg. if they want to keep
lien- jcfcs. or esntkae tfeeir srcdies. have to
quit goisf io cfearcs."

Dr. de ̂ i ^ada is now happily reunited
•with his family aod his yoong daughter has a
very special dream. 3ie woafd like her OWE
dad's dream — to become a famous surgeon
— Is come true

Tr 5 Jos not constitute 3n offer in states where prohibited by law.
Sales made onfy upon personal inspection.

BATHTUBS
RESURFACED

Done In your home in onfy one day —
at a price so low you won't believe it?

Brand new bath tub guarantee!
why pay .$1,000 or more to
replace your tub? 179

WE RESURFACE TILE, TOO!

inn i! \ii
504 N.E. 190 St.

Miami 33162 651-4206

DON'T JUST KEEP
THE FAITH -

SHARE IT
IH THE WORLD TODAY THERE ARE MORE
THAN TWO BILLION PEOPLE WHO ARE LIV-
ING WITHOUT THE JOYS AND BLESSINGS
OF THE CATHOLfC FAITH.

POPE PAUL VI

FURNITURE

@£um
Dedicated to ihe

23S0 N. Federa!

Art of

INTERIORS

of boea
Gracious Living

Boca Rstsn

Retirement
H'ollv'wood

3 Excellent Meals Daily \ .. ; .. • .-••
Medications Controlled'fifewf Service.
Wanned Activities, with^Occupations!-Therapist.
Regular: Visits by Catholic Priest

Soraety for th« Propagation of the Faith
6301 Biscay ne Shrd., 757-6241,
Miami, F!a. 3 3 1 ^
Dear Consignor DonrwiJy
I'H loin my prayers with the HOLY FATHER for our
missionaries, in Thanksgiving for my blessings, please
enroU

sn the SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATiON OF THE FAiTH

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

OFFERING

Individual $2.00
Special (family or group 6.00

of 10 parsons)

PERPETUAL MEMBERSHIP

individual S 40.00
Family 100.00

Part payment on Perpetual membership

J (or we) are already members of The Society but to further aid
the Missions, enclosed is a gift of S

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ZiP

LOW,: LOW RATES INSPECTiON INVITED. Perpetuai ffenbersfoips are payable over a one year period.• Perpetu
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REGIONAL ABCD dinners were heid Ihroughoui the eight counties of the Arch-
diocese during this year's campaign. Father Frederick Brice, St. Maurice parish-
Fort Laucerdale, Is shown with Mrs. Irma Boylson and Mr. and Mrs. SHI H'M at a
dinner at Pier 6«, Fort Lauderdate,

f

REGIONAL COORDINATOR, Msgr, David Bushey,
pastor, St. Brendan Church, welcomes the Conrad
Glebers to ABCD dinner at Miami Springs Villas,

Mrs. 5s-e- -; 5. --e a—; V-s 5s'3~

BROWARD COUNTY pasic-r of SI. A'-*h=r>y C ^ T 4 ! . Father L a o r r : e
V.F. greets Mrs. J.F.Mvrphy.ARf*. °9"'c< V : - . l s ; . e a - i - . P M-j'=~.
dinner. ;

First ABCD reports due ArchSishop's Charities Drive
First general reports of the 1975 ArchBishop's

Charities Drive will be made to Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll during a dinner at 7:30 p.m.. Wednesday,
March 12, in the cafeteria of St. Mary Cathedral
School.

All pastors, assistant pastors, regional coor-
dinators and chairmen, and all past general chairmen
are expected to join Msgr. John O'Dowd, the
Archbishop's Coordinator for the campaign and the
general co-chairmen for the report dinner.

During the past few weeks Archbishop Carroll has
praised the continuing generosity of South Florida
Catholics, pointing out, "This is a glorious opportunity
which you have, a privilege you have to contribute ac-
cording to your means to help the unfortunate through

"" "I" , , **"',' "*, _r™' *? *-'*'•"" r "*"

an organization which spends its mosey wisely,
judiciously, prudently and carefully ia a manner which
we think God expects of as/*

Speaking at all of the regional dinners held in the
Archdiocese, the Archbishop noted thai ii is apparent
that all of the faithful realize that the programs and
charitable institutions of ifte Arcbdiocese are "caught
in the same economic squeeze" as they are and are
willing to "make many sacrifices to aid the less for-
tunate."

Frank Hillary, campaign director, told The Voice
this week that indications are that the results of this
year's appeal will be ilmost gratifying" despite the
high cost of living.

NORTH DADE pastor of St. Martha Church, Msgr. Bryan O. Wafsh* talks with
parishioners, the Harry Banks, Oscar Cfarks, Mrs. Ann Cretley, Mrs. Mertiila
Youngberg.

ST. AGATHA CHURCH pastor. Father WiJlIam O'Dea
dined with Mrs. Lillian Patterson, Mrs. Marguerite
Lafoaranfi and others at the Villas regional dinner.

ABCD PAST General chair-
man, Joseph M. Fitzgerald,
K.S.G. and Mrs. Cleo Roth
discuss current campaign.

GESU PAR!SHiONER5,
Alfonso Flick and Mrs.
Geraidine Murray, greet
Father tgnatius Fabacher,
S.J., pastor.

CORAL GABLES pastor ot.
Little Flower Church, Msgr.
Peter Reiily taJks with Mrs.
Dennis Murphy.

HOLLYWOOD pastor of
Nativity Church, Father
James Qulnn, Mrs. Thomas
Kerney and Mrs. Edward
Kirchmier were among those
at Pier 66 dinner.
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By Dale Francis

The story of Jon and what he left...
Jon Setter died, two months and two days

before Ms 24tb birthday. Hg'd'been a classmate
of o«ir daughter, Marianne, and V4 known him
since be was first growing into his teens.

His death came unexpectedly. He'd bad a
bad cold but be went about things as usual, Then
it went into Ms cbest, there was a fever. Tuesday
when he went to the doctor he was sent to tije
iwspita! right away. It was pneumonia bat al-
most immediately it seemed to be under contort.
His family visited Mm Tuesday night and a priest
from the Friary came to see him.

He woke up Wednesday morning doing all
right. But the illness bad placed a great strain on
his system and Wectaesday mid-morning bis
heart gave way. He turned to ttte murse with a
note of surprise in las voice and said, "I'm going
now." And be died.

At his Mass at St. Peter and Paul, the priest
read from Jon's aotebook, the poetry, the essays.
the thoughts. One of the thoughts be read was
what JOB left for as, a precious legacy for all of
as. Wbat Jon wrote was, '"firust God — with BO
terms.**

JON COULP have lived a hundred years and
never faave written a more important line than
iMs. For what Jon wrote is wtsat we must do if
we are to be truly Cattolie, if we are really to
show our-loife for God.

Trust God — with no terms. So often oar
trust in God is made contingent on what He will
do for us. We say to God, listen, I'll be good and
1*11 serve you faithfiilly if only you will do tMs for
me. We bargain with God.

" Eveoif we do not bargain afaead with God we
expect rewards from Him. If we show oar Ime

for God. if we live in accordance wi**; His com-
mandments. then we expect sossebow we are gat-
ing to be rewarded If it lams 52£ thai «re mz 'mio
misfortune, if there is sadness in SKIT lives, if we
•find suffering, then we express betti&exraest.
Why are we suffering? We've hsen l&itMul to
God. How come He "allows ibices like this to
happen to us?

What Jon said in his legacy to us is tbsl this
isn't the way. The way is simply to trust God —
no terms, no conditions, no wtpe«a::os3. Jus's
trust God and no terms

THAT HE had the rnattin'.y si faiifc to vmie
a line like that tells a lot aiw.il Jsr, Whs: tells
more is that JOB didaH jsst write ths*. *ine, he liv-
ed it.

You see Jon wasn't like evtryone else. He
was born with bis body misshspeised and 5n;s!i.
He never reached five fees tali. His arms and
hands were strong bat be remained a IiUJe
human being.

His mind was sharp. &is voice deep, m was a
big man trapped in a small irtissfaappesed body.
He was talented in many ways ba: the chasce of
realizing achievement was limited. Cfece I re-
member he was considered lor weric that he
could have done well but sfeere was no way be fit
— there were cabinets too high far him to reach,
work areas where he didn't fit. He didn't get She
job. He wound up "working on computers where
all that was important was his mind \m% be didn't
get the chance other men hsd to realize the fell
potentiality of his creativity.

Even-one liked him. he fead reore friends
than anyone in his class, but eves while be was
included LEI the affection of ail ae was excluded

by the way be isas. And jet when they read from
fes soteboek they foged nothing of anger or re-
sei&cnenC Jast ime. He had accept*? tse cross
he'd bees given He trusted Gsd — with ao
terros.

SO MUST we all. We mssz simp<y make an
act of faith, asking aoilung. premising every-
thing. We n»si tras? God, We roust not condition
oar trost ass love on God's rewards to us. If all
we receive is bitter asfees tfaen we must love
wraagfa &at this In rs» way utRuesces oar love and
trust.

Maicrity la ifee faith is jsst this. That we
trust God mth no terms, no cosdilioss. It we are
given cresses t&er. we aeeep: Uiem and love- God
ac-d 4rss5 Gad jast as mac& as if we were
sfecroered with faanaE bfestogs.

Today we hear ssnie people say they don't go
to Mass fcecsase they den't get anything oat of It.
Tiiey are the spuitua! smiled children. They say
to God they won't worsMp Htm unless they
receive some beeefi». If they trust God then
they demand, that He reward them.

They set up terms for their promise of trust
of God. They say to God. we'll trasi you and
^rorsfcp you just so long as vott give m socne-
tiwg ia rel-ans. AM they demand is their terms
that ihe reward for their trusting GosJ be same-
thing immediate. sanetMng they lee!.

BUT THIS is BOI trass of God at all. this is
not loving God. this is loving self an-d trying to
get a food deal for self. Jos who said it and lived
I! was the mature CathoSc.

"Trast God — with m terras." he wrote. It
was tfce legacy fee left for ail of us and it is a
legacy beyond price if we will only accept it.
leans it, practice it

Pen once is reconciliation with God, not just confession
By REV. THOMAS KROSNICKI

The cotiversiOB of one who has sinned
mast include sorrow for sin and the intention
to lead a renewed life. These sentiments are
expressed sacramentally in confession made
to the Ciiurcfa along with due satisfaction and
amendment of life. Thns the new Rite of
Penance correctly states: "God grants par-
doa for sin through the Cinirch, wMch works
fey tfae ministry of priests" (no. 6).

Contrition, confession, satisfaction, and
aiiarfatifH! remain important moments within
the celebration of the sacrament of Penance.
Contrition, wiiich "is heartfelt sorrow and
aversion for the sin committed along with the
intention of sinning no more" {Rite of
Penance ao. 8 a), is tbe most important act
on the part of the penitent.

This genuine contrition is wbat moves the

individual to the confession of his sks, since
it springs fro.75 trae ksovriedge of God ant!
personal sorrow. Bui true cosversion also
ca£ls for acts of penance or satisfaction for
one's sixs in order u> briEg abcat 2 chacge ia
one's conduct and to repair the injury brtKigh!
about by sin itself. The act of Peoasce should
therefore be a remedy for sin asd a gsssiise
help to renewal ot life,

Of the several elements within tbe sacra-
ment of Penance, popular piety has iden-
tified the sacrament more or less with ose.
namely, confession. In so doing, however, it
has overstressed one aspect of he sacra-
mental process — tbe act of confessing ©se"s
sins — to the detriment of other more im-
portant aspects of the total sacramental rise.

The revised rile of what has commonly
been referred to as confession ss sow entitled
Rite of Penance. Here again one element

Tv-w*.* to be given 3 new empiusis By >^xn
"penance" sigsifses cosrets&B m a profound
change BJ life. Yes in most modern lan-
ftssges it fass taken an the sisstiftcsxice of a
work of pear.ce or &e espialior. of $in.

Tbe nsv Rue, therefore, frequently
refers to the sacrament as the "Rite of
Reeo&eiliaUon." In tbis case it is identified is
terms of wtea! actually takes place by God's
forgmsg mercy wh€ts one recognizes tots ms-
tv&aess aad repeats of it within fee Church.

We have referred to the celebration of
the Rite of Pmzsce. IK point of fact, feow-
ever. what Is celebrated is sot penance bat
rather reconcifiatioB. Tie recognition on tfoe
part of the Ctssrdi asd Use iadividua] peniteBt
feat Gea is a ferftving and merciful Father
wfeo calls ibe sisnser Ssack and forgives is in-
deed worthy of celebration!
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JUANITA TONNASTtNE feeds : •••
recalls days of showbiz travels bt'. '-
was once a clown.

s -• i~ l «jme and
••-•"-". ? jony, who

and meetusg bis future bride on wliat
he cais &e "sadde draft" — ti»
short raw In small to»s.

That was in 1S35. whes Jaasita
was act f tews feL Hire® jeans
later ̂  appealed taB€toif.fea?Btg
become wdl tern. Soon? isas tier*
too — sitting ttoottgb m&y per-

Sit sfacsw baenuess- We is a tran-
sient Me. aad fee two west W f
separate ways, Tbey decided to get
inarrkA bet Jsamita was bosi*i for
Eorepe, "Hec ihe war toefaa.

Manv years later. Jtaanta can
look isck «i iiose years as ones «f
fame and success; bat at Hie ifeae.
life was ast easy,

8fee appeared at the Winter
Gardes is Beritsi ftoiisg Us 96 year
jubilee, along ifiti aaotigr aotaliSe
of the day — Adoipli Hitler.

"THE GERMAN sfage basis
taejpit me a fittie speech is G«mw
to say to Hitler, fast ti^y iaogbi me

"I ttsed to put on p
la a basts. «fesrgiag Use «fciireB pas
far asfaissise,** toe recalls,

Jaaatta's iaiesfe isad cssie from
a mare practical experience —
seh«l was too far to watt, ttad §6e
$&t*t tow cawey far a streetcar, m

«exe
^ the ample

» IJegs Cbarch. in
Sfce MM moved to
si the Oiympsa

GUSBW Hali, and was
oM Br^eil Estate.
WAS a cat farm tfeere.
«tJty ̂ a » I cottM f md

tlie
cats wefyisitere she walkei.

her, they
iturieafe prepertj. ia-
pGov ring, aad built a

It is Ike a mgstsam. adorned
me-

They remember the days under main spotlight
She was a strUdag bi«Mte skater,

be a clown whose acrobatic stunts
and fake red hair esrerjoae rec-
ognized.

Tkjse .iays'are g«ie BOW — the
days wiiea tfee w«M loved Jaanita
and her QiampicHB. the beautiful
blonde skaters; the days when Sonny
clowned with Sort Lancaster and
Emrnett Kelly ia Barnam and
Bailey's Circos.

THEY LIVE now in a house they
built 30 years ago ia Hialeah, a tone
residence in an area mostly in-
dustrial now; nestled oa a wooded lot
next to a pony ring where a saggiag
old dookey brays for a carrot when
anyone wanders, by.

Bat the days are not -sad for
Juaiiita aad Sonsy ToanastiHe. Tbey
have their memories, although
Jaanita says she is too busy to look
back.

Sonny, approaching 90 years of
age, doesn't get around much any
more. Bat he speat many years
clowning for area children — "just
to get in front of a crowd,'' he says, a
smile creasing the lined face as ite
displays photos of the familiar baggy

costume and clown face.
JL!ANITA, ever full of life, occa-

sionally dons a GGstsane aad applies
a big grin and red nose, to eatertaia
the children at the annual festival at
St. Cecilia Church. Mtieb of fee rest
of her time is also spent at the
Hialeah church, where site assists at
Mass daily, helps keep the ebsreh
clean and tends the candies.

"Show people are the roost
religious people ~w the world," she
says, indignant that anyone might
think otherwise. "When yoa are on
stage, you pray all the time."

"I never went out on stage
without saving a Hail Mary. I always
wore something pale blue, aad I
dedicated every performance to tfee
Blessed Mother."

This may surprise many, but
Mae West, with whom worked for
many years, was a religioos person,
too. Juanita says.

JUANITA* pained her fame
traveling with circuses ftroogboat
the United States and Europe, asd
also made two movies and appeared
on television. Sonny clowned with
the best circuses, doing his comic

wrong. So I addressed Hitler as
•*yoe" instead of "fcrty" in German.
Later it was suggested that I
apologize when Hitler cause
slage. list Hitte* said
dictet fcww aof better.

"So I jest toM Mm that
ieaDS do taow better, tat that we ad-
dress « i j Gcd tfeai way! Welt at tie
time I dKfat taos wit© ffifier was.**

Soon thereafter, when s i*
attempted to iea^e Germany, ^ e
was detained as the G«rniaes tried
to prwe that Ae was half Jewisl-
S&e w«M see Jews being ranted oat
of bed and tiaed op to be taken, sway,
and coald only ciy at wbal sbe mm.

SHE CAME borne whea her
mother became i l . mA tiwe to
meet her al the dock was Sonsy. Mil
waiting for feer Bat their marriage
was still years away, stow i»seiess
takisg them t&eir separate ways
again.

Soaay had been a cl<wn ever
since lie cooM remember. As a

meate* of the past siajs. The living
tmm is 20 feet sqpare. teat that way
te <̂ riM« as a r^^asal hall. The
waits are fail of chwss faces, mostly

Ctee pairti^ ^MHTS two
< ^ is Swwf. the other a

familiar IsoklBg feobo-
U Is &m fan*«s Emraeit Kelly,

Jaaaita ®d S«my
tells of the time Kelly

toofc her ea a <fete.
"HE TOCKS. me to dinner — ia

makeup. 1 was mad about ii,aodl let
hss taw. The aest day a man came
to we and spefee to me abruptly. I
eosJkfe*t figure it oet at first, awi
then I reaMzeii that it w ^ the same

wlio bad takes me oat. I didn't
haa withost his makeapl"

Jiawita and Soomy could tell
stories for Itenrs. Bot &amy the
Clown and Jsaata awi ber Cham-
pions are people of the past. Jaanita
asd Sonny To»astiBe are people of
t i e preseat — with pieasaal
BK«a-te of teetr stew days, but
Sappy wltit fheir settled life of today.
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By Father

Eugene H. Maly

REFLECTIONS on the Sunday Gospel

GOSPEL iFeerth Saa&y of Leal: March 9,
1S73I .

i Samuel 1S:8-7J§-13; Epfcesiaas 5:8-14; John
3:1-41.

There are few pieces of biblical literature
that are more magnificent than the ninth chapter
of John's Gospel, today's Gospel reading. The
clear delineation of characters, the sharp ex-
change of comments, the telling irony of the
blind man's responses, the final enigmatic state-
meat of Jesas — all contritete to make this a
composition of highest quality.

Briefly the story is ibis. Jesas cures a blind
man on a Sabbath. Some Pharisees, bearing of it.
question the blind man to the faope that he will ad-
mit some wrong-doing on Jesus* part. Further in-
vestigation gets them nowhere. The story con-
cludes with the messianic confession of Jesus by
the bind man and the stinging rebuke by Jesus of
these wbo would not admit what they saw.

THE OMGINAL event has been magnified
by Joto in order to reflect tbe situation of his day
when sharp differeoces existed between the
Synagogue officials and tbe Christians. We must
not, therefore, attribute to all the Jewish people
what Jote writes here of eertaia leaders. The
lesson can be applied to anyone, Jew or Gentile.
even to us wbo claim to be Christians.

The basic lesson fere is that, no matter what
one's physical condition, one must be spiritually
open to see the light of God's truth. It is a story.
therefore, especially of spiritual blindness, not
only or even primarily of physical blindness. The
latter, around which the narrative centers, is but
a symbol of the former. One may be able to see
physically tat be blind spiritually. Such a one
"sees" bet bis sin remains,

A prior lesson of the story is the power of
Jesus to care all forms of blindness. "While I am
ia the world I am the light of £ae world." To any

ProfM* p& the FmHhful)

4th Sunday of Lent
March % 1975

CELEBRANT: During Lent we pause to
evaluate ourselves; we repent to accept the Good
News; we ask God for new hearts that in over-
coming oar blindness we may appear as light to
the world; we prepare to rejoice in the Resurrec-
tion.

COMMENTATOR: The response today will
be: "Lord, give us new hearts."

COMMENTATOR: For the Church, that
appearing as the light of the world it may lead all
men in the light of Jesus Christ, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, give as new hearts.
COMMENTATOR: For our political struc-

tures, our technical and scientific developments
that they may honor and serve our Creator in
protecting and promoting human dignity, let us
pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, give us new hearts.
COMMENTATOR: That those suffering

from mental and physical illness may find com-
fort and courage in Jesus and that our hardness
and blindness as may be replaced with an open-
ness of sight and heart to their misery, let us
pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, give us new hearts.
COMMENTATOR: That a true appreciation

of the Eucharist may prompt all concerned
Christians to a spirit of love and generosity so
that food may be made available to the hungry,
let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, give us new hearts.
COMMENTATOR: That eternal life may be

had by all the departed, let us pray.
PEOPLE: Lord, give us new hearts.
CELEBRANT: Father, we are blind: open

our eyes that we may see. Help us to see Your
Son, Jesus Christ, in ourselves, in others and in
creation. Give us Your Spirit to open our eyes to
our faults that we may correct them, to our re-
sponsibilities that we may accept them and to
our challenges and hopes that we may fulfill and
attain them.. We ask this through Christ our Lord.

who come to Him with open hearts there is given
the power of open eyes and open minds. Not sely
does the blind man see to be also confesses
Jesus as the Son of Mas. It is Jesas. fee iigfet of
the world, who effects this.

THE WHOLE account must be read is the
larger context of this power of Jesas asd, es-
pecially, of the horror of spiritual blindness. Tbe
man born blind receives his sight and this is im-
portant. But the account becomes a drama inas-
much as this man eventually "sees" who Jesas
is. while the others remain Mind. WiUtoiit that

the aceosnt weald fee a simple miracle
story.

The st-eiy cries sat tor appIteafioa asA that
application 13 provided by *ihe reading from
Epbesians "There was a time wfcea yo« were
darteess, to a&ar ya3 are light m the Lord. WsiL
tissa. Enre as d&Mres of iight. Light produces
every kind sf goodasss sad j'j#tiee a&i Srutis."

Tfee art&or ©f coarse, takes far granted that
Ms readers. like the biind mas of John's Gcspel.
feave sees wfw Jesus is sad have confessed Him
as Lord. Tise remarkable conctosiun he draws is
ifeat, becasse ttsey isefeng to the "light cf the
world." they are themselves "light ia sfee Lord."
Whatever ifegy do, therefore, will be affected by
the li^st thai they are- Cfamfjaas ifcere-by
"stand out against the sfaame ssd darksess of
pagan immorafity" (H. €lia<!wiek».

THE SECTION' condades wife what was
probably part of as ancient baptismal liturgy.
"Awake, O s!«eperP arise :r«& Use dead, aud
Cferisi will give yea light." Tfee formula is ad-
dressed !o a pagan who Is still blind, bat sow, by
Hie |H?wer of CferisL be aris^; from the sleep of
death asd "sees." Christ hss given him light.

Tfce boldness of the statements m this
passage from Ephesiaas staiuld give cs pause.
I&deed. the p©wsr o! J ^ a s la the Jdiaitnine
reading as Qjrms^isst the Gksprfs should mafee
as $ta?id_ at awe am! wonder. Tfiis is Oar Lord.
TMs is fibe One who makes us see. Do we troly
appreciate Uie sigfet that we have, the light that
we are?
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"To 'break bread' with another is the ultimate
sign of friendship, so much so that the word
companion is derived from the Latin word for
bread, panis, and the word for together, cum."
From article by Father Paul Palmer.

The Eucharist as covenant of love

L

By REV. PAUL F. PALMER, S.J.
Covenant means eommitaent. To

enter a covenant means to give oneself
completely to another, to trust and to en-
trust oneself wholly to the other.

COVENANTS are made by people in
love when they pledge or vow "to have
and to hold" each other until death does
them part. Covenants are made by in-
timate Mends who swear to be true to
each other for Me,

To make a covenant involves risk,
the risk of rejection and even betrayal. A
covenant Is an act of faith in God and in
another person. A covenant demands
something of the heroic, something that
transcends the sfaeerly human. For this
reason covenants are sacred having God
as witness and guarantor.

One farther point — and this brings
us to the Eucharist as the sign or sacra-
ment of the New Covenant between God
and man in Christ — to be effective, the
covenant surrender or giving of self
must be ratified or sealed by some exter-
nal action or ritual.

The covenant agreement of mind and
heart and will between bride and groom
is sealed in the flesh, the ultimate and
irrevocable expression of their union as
persons. Covenants between friends can
be ratified by a gesture as simple as a
handshake, or sealed by a ceremony as
dramatic as the interflow and mingling
of blood from opened wrists.

In the Sinai desert God's covenant of
love and fidelity with Israel was sealed
in the blood of animals. Half of the blood
was sprinkled over the altar which
represented Yahweh and half was
sprinkled over the people. This symbolic
action signified a kinship relation
between God and His chosen people.
Yahwefa is not simply Lord and Israel
servant. God is Father and Israel son. In
the daring language of the Prophets,
Yahweh is •husband and Israel His chosen
bride.

VATICAN II tells us that the
Eucharist " renews the covenant
between the Lord and man, and draws
the faithful into the compelling love of
Christ and sets them afire" ("Constitu-
tion on the Liturgy" No. 10 L We rarely
think of the Eucharist in terms of the
New Covenant sealed in the sacrificial
blood of the Lord. Let us do so sow.
Hopefully, such reflection will Ignite a
spark that will set our hearts "afire"
when we participate fally in the
Eucharist.

Today the Eucharist or Lord's
Supper is looked upon by many
Christians as a sacred meal, a memorial
of the Last Supper. The Eucharist is
that. But it is so much more. We fix our
attention on the words of institution:
' 'Take and eat. This is my Body.'' We are
inattentive to the words: "which is be-
ing given up for you." We do not always
recall that the Body which is given TO us
to eat is the Body of the risen Lord given
FOR us in sacrifice.

We hear the words: "Take and
drink. This is the cup of my blood'."but we
fail to appreciate the words which
follow: "the blood of the new and
everlasting covenant which is being shed
for you and for all men." At the Last
Supper the disciples could not miss the
significance of these added words.
Irresistibly there came to mind the old
covenant of Sinai sealed in blood that
was sprinkled on the people. But now
they heard Jesus saying in effect; "To be
sprinkled with my blood is not enough.
My love demands a more intimate union.
'Eat my body, and drink of my blood.*"

TO EAT together, to drink together
has been called the last sacrament of
nature. To "break bread" with another
is the ultimate sign of friendship, so
much so that the word companion is
derived from the Latin word for bread,
"panis," and the word for together,
"cum".

Among aaciest peoples the greatest
sin was a sis against a covenant, against
a friesd with whom you had broken
bread. Is this contest Psafan 41:9. when
applied to Christ, takes on poignant
significance: "Eves my bosom friend in
wfeoni I trusted, who ate of my bread.
has lifted his heel against me."

We as Christians are table com-
panions of the Lord. With i s Jesus shares
the bread of His body and the cup of His
blood. "Tfee cup of blessing which we
bless, is it not a sharing in the blood of
Christ? The bread which we break, is it
not a sharing in the body of Christ?" But
Paul goes a step further. We are com-
panions of the Lord. Jesus no longer calls
us servants but friends (cf. Jn. 15:15).
But we are also companions of one
another, of those who share our
Eucharist. "Because there is one bread,
we who are many are one body, for we
all partake of the one bread" (1 Cor.
10:16. 17).

THERE WAS a day when Christians
reflected on their Eucharist in terms of
covenant. The Fathers of Vatican II are
hopeful that similar reflection will draw
the faithful into the compelling love of
Christ and set them afire. In the early
days of the Church the pagan world ex-
claimed in amazement: "See how
Christians love one-anotherf But they
did not know the mystery of the Chris-
tian Eucharist which motivated
Christians to be a witness to the pagan
world.

In this holy year of reconciliation,
renewal and evangelization, prayerful
reflection on the Eucharist as the sign of
our covenant commitment in love to
Christ and to one another will prove the
most effective of all witness. "By this all
men will know that you are my disciples,
if you have love for one another" tJn.
13:35i.
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The Eucharist and a community
By EEV. AUGUSTINE P.

HENNESSV, C.P.

St. Ignatius of Antioch died
sometime around 110 A.D, If we did not
know that he wrote seven authentic
epistles, we might be tempted to think of
him as a fictional character. A kind of
Christian Everyman. But he is wonder-
fully real.

He sometimes signed his letters with
a pet nickname. He called himself
Theophorus which means a God-bearer.
It c'oold also mean "one who has been
carried by God." So a legend was built
around St. Ignatius. He was close enough
to the time of Christ, for the legend to say
that he was the child whom Jesus picked
up and set in the midst of His apostles
when He wanted to teach them the spirit
of His kingdom (Mark 9:35).

IT MAKES little difference whether
the legend be true or not. One thing we
are certain of: Ignatius of Antioch knew
the spirit of Christ's kingdom. He knew
the meaning of a Christian community.
He expected an encounter with Christ's
cross. And he could never forget the part
played by the Holy Eucharist in making
a community of love.

Here is one of his memorable
sayings: "Come together in common,
one and all without exception in charity,
in one faith and jn one Jesus Christ, . .
so that with undivided mind you may

obey the bishop and the priests, and
break one Bread which is the medicine of
immorality and the antidote against
death, enabling us to live forever in
Jesus Christ" (To the Ephesians. 20).

As Christians, our privilege of com-
ing together to "break one Bread" com-
es to us from our from our baptismal
vocation. St. Paul tells us that by our
Baptism we have been identified with
the death and the resurrection of Christ
so that we might die to our selfishness
and then rise again to walk in a new way
of life (Romans 6:3-5). This new way of
life is the way of Jesus who died and rose
again to compact us together into a com-
munity of love. In that community, by
divine design, all the members would be
able to become mysteriously one Body in
Christ; there they would be filled with
His Spirit as they partook of one Bread;
and then they would continue His work of
redeeming mankind until the world
would be made holy and whole again.

THE HOLY Eucharist is the perfect
fulfillment of this life of Jesus which was
begun in us by our baptismal vocation.
This life first comes to us by the power of
our Lord's saving Passion. St. Thomas
Aquinas says very beautifully: "The
Eucharist is the perfect sacrament of
the Lord's Passion because it contains
the very Christ Himself who who suf-
fered" (S. T. Ill q.73, a.5 ad 2). And
likewise it perfects our own union with

Jesus who suffered because what the
Sacred Passion did for the world at
large, this Eucharist does for the in-
dividual man or woman who believes in
the promises of Jesus (S.T. Ill q.79, a.l,
c).

If the Eucharist unites us perfectly
with a Christ who has suffered, it enables
us to promote and achieve Christian uni-
ty with the rest of mankind. Jesus came
to remove barriers to unity. Barriers
like sin, selfishness, factionalism, pre-
judice, and all the ugly off-spring of
human meanness. It is not surprising
that He did His work by letting Himself
be nailed to a cross. The very dimensions
of the cross remind us that they are a'
sign of His enduring and all-embracing
love.

This is the Jesus with whom we iden-
tify ourselves when we receive the Body
of Christ. Rightly, we call this ex-
perience Holy Communion. Our recep-
tion of this sacrament is not meant to
end in a personal conversation with our

. Lord. It calls us to plunge into the same
world and into the same work which
stirred the human heart of Jesus. It is
designed to make us share His eagerness
to heal and to save the members of His
own Body, This asks us to embrace peo-
ple all over the world in our love.

So if we are perfected in our union
with Christ who has suffered, we are also

committed to the s.nnc kuni o(
that He manifested on the cross.

Now look again at St. Ignatius of An-
tioch if we want to see what the
Eucharist can do for us. He was so fired
by the Spirit of Jesus that he wrote like a
man driven mad by his love of the cross,
He yearned to lay down his life for J«sus
and for the Christian community,

While on his way to the Flavian
amphitheater at Rome where he would:
die for his faith, he wrote to the
Christians there: "I am God's wheat. I
must be ground by the teeth of wild
beasts that I may end as the pure bread,
of Christ" (To the Romans 4).

And lest they try to rescue him, he
added: "Allow me to receive the pure
light. When I reach it, I shall be fully a
man. Allow me to be a follower of the
Passion of my God" (Idem, 6),

IN A LESS dramatic way, alLM us
must follow Christ in the same(H>rit.
Just as wheat must be ground before it
can become bread, so all of us must let
our self-centeredness be ground down
before we can become single-minded
enough to be the pure Bread of Life
which feeds mankind.

It is the vivifying and transforming
power of Christ's flesh in the Eucharist
which breaks down our egotism, heals
our selfishness, fills us with nourish*
merit, and finally makes us one Christian
community of love,

St. Ignatius of
Antioch said,
"Come together in
common . . .
so that with
undivided mind
you may obey
the bishop and
the priests,
and break one
Bread which is
the medicine of
immortality and
the antidote ayainst
death . . . " From
article by
Father Augustine
Hcnnessy. Bishop
Raymond
Hunthausen is
joined by two
priests and a
deacon in

i concelebrating
I Mass in
1 Helena, Mont,

1LM us ^
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Preparing for first Communion
By REV. JOSEPH M. CIIAMPLIN

Last month we completed our fourth
parental preparation program for First
Holy Communion. The Sis tor in charge
and all of us who participate in it agree
that through this four-year experience--
a period mixed with many mistakes and
deep disappointments as well as positive
results and inspirational events •--• we
have finally developed a reasonably
successful system.

IN IJUIEF, the program opens with
a two-hour general meeting for all the
parents in October, continues with one
small group session in homes through-
out November and concludes by a real,
but demonstration and teaching Mass,
also in homes, during December.

The Sadlier text, "Take and Eat," is
used for both parent and child. Once a
youngster has finished the book and the
parents judge that the child is ready for
the ftucharist, they arrange an interview
with one of the priests. The boy or girl
then receives Our Lord for the first time
with the family (about SO percent select
that, option > or waits until our Solemn
Parish First Communion Celebration at

a Sunday Mass in May. All the
youngsters, even those who have already
received earlier with the family, par-
ticipate in this spring ceremony.

We certainly will find ways in the
future to improve aspects of this
procedure. However, we did learn much
in tho process of polishing the program
and f would like, in this and next week's
column, to share with readers some
general conclusions or observations
about these parental preparation efforts,

• First Communion time is a potent
teachable moment for parents. As Sister
and I drove, home on those cold, snowy
December nights after our concluding
homo Masses, wo reiterated every even-
ing just how effective the program
seems to be.

Parents who begin in October with
hesitation or even hostility slowly come
to see Us value- and by the pro-Christmas
Kucharistif- celebrations normally are
quite enthused, They find it draws them
closer to their children; they discover a
deepening of their own faith: they smile
with surprise at how much their child
has learned in a few months of joint

home study; they react with amaze-
ment at the youngsters' quiet attention
through this one-hour explanatory Ma.ss.

• Firm insistence on parental par-
ticipation in the program is critical to its
success.

In my optimistic naivete when we
first initiated this system, I expected our
fathers and mothers would rejoice over
the opportunity for such intimate, in-
volvement in the religious formation of
their children. Then came the folded
arms, frowns, silent looks, out-of-
hearing negative comments ("That real-
ly is the priests' and Sisters' job!" or
"Why am 1 sending my children to
Catholic school if we have to do this?" I

Some of the opposition developed, of
course, from parents who didn't, really
care or who resented the effort, entailed.
However, most of the objections arose, I
think, from a sense of inadequacy un the
part of parents, a lack of confidence in
their ability to (each and train their
children in this important, area.

ONK NEKOS to be patient during
those introductory years, because
parents and parishioners require tune to

accept the concept, and priests and in-
structors need time !o perfeei th«s

pro),! mm dfe
Sometimes, never!lu'lc-is, a s

of approach from parish leaders with
regard to the new system can be tins
intH'picted ,is the absence ot conviction
aliout its value We followed that path for
three years and frequently came home
from nu'ejtititfs very (hscoura^eii by the
poor attendance

Tins year the kick off homily an
tiouncitur our program took a much
firmer stance We set a definite cutoff
date tor rei'istralinn. stressed the impor
tance of parental participation, and in-
dicated .it least one parent was to attend
each session

The response has ban (..'ratifying
Negative comments either --loppeii or
wen! uuflrrgTonini Parent*: arrived in
good numbers tm every Mission with ;til
encouragingly i.tiger number of fathers
on hand The feedback iillcr the fitwl
MasteH was m nur-.t m.staru «•; very Mtp-
porfive, particularly from parents who
Initially ito<J ncnoiiN n*servattom* .it«>ul
the new

Climbing the
ladder of love

By URBAN STEINMETZ
1 wonder how many Catholics who receive the Eu-

charist appreciate its full meaning and carry it with
them into the world. I make this observation because I
wonder how many times I have received the Body of
Christ with little appreciation and how often 1 have
failed to bring Him outside with me. I know I have
walked to the altar, head bowed, and felt temporarily
holy thousands of times. But there is so much more to
the Eucharist than that.

WE HAVE called it Communion for a very special
reason. Communion with God is the top of the ladder of
Love.. Most of us want to go to the top and stay there.
At first glance, perhaps that doesn't scorn so hard. The
first step of physically receiving the Kucharisl and
feeling spiritually uplifted for a short time is easy. Of-
ten in those moments I have foil warm and good and
close to (Jod until I've thought about those other
"steps" on love's ladder. Those brothers behind me in
the pews. That brother in front of me who is offering
me the host. Most of tho.se brothers I don't, even know.

Communion is a joining together in tho Body of
Christ. Hut, as we learned in our catechism, that. Body
is a lot more than a little round pieet; of broad, The
"Body" of Christ is Jesus, and everyone who believes
in Him. joining together to do the Will of (Jod.

So how cart ) "receive" that Body and enjoy the
spiritual growth that it can gn've if t do not even know
the other parts of tho Body'.' When I have no real in-
tention to try to get, to know them, or let them know
me?

We usually receive Communion with a commun-
ity of people (our fellow parishioners). When I receive
Christ, I am saying, "I want to join You. 1 want to be
an active member of Christianity. 1 joined Your group
when I received the sacrament of Baptism, but by re-
ceiving Your Body and Blood, 1 am better able to fol-
low the rules You set. for me •••• rules that I must obey
if I am U> call myself Christian."

AND WHAT are those rules? .Jesus summarized

them again and again: "Love God; love your .neighbor
as yourself." He did not say. "Love God INSTEAD of
your neighbor." He made it clear that loving (iod and
loving others were all parts of the same, love, and that
we could not do one without the other.

In Jesus1 day, some people wanted to receive. Him
without doing much about their neighbors. But He
said, "No way." He told them, "First make things
right with your brother. Then you can follow Me."

At no time did Jesus say. "Being a Christian is
simple, Charlie. Just come to the altar, sing nice son,
praise (iod, receive this little host. Those actions alone
will make everything beautiful." Instead, He said re-
peatedly, "Being a member of My Body is tough, You
have to come to grips with those strange and compli-
cated beings called people. You have to learn t« love
them,"

Over and ovt>r He spelled out the nuts-anU bolts of
that tough loving: "Repent," He said, "make things
right between you," He gavt» us specific directions;
"If you have problems with a friend, go back to him,
and go back again, and if hv. still won't listen to you,
take another friend along."

That's loving the hard way. There Is no other man-
ner in which I can join the Body of Christ while I hato
the man next door. No way I can say, "Iky, Jesus, I'm
one of Your Body now" while t refuse, to work at re-
conciliation between man and mart-

TOUGI! MiyiNCi. We can't hv. meinnors of the
Body of Christ unless wt work at blocking out mtr hate
and building love fur mtr fellow man. Wt> have to IK*
willing" to meet our neighbor, and get to know him, and
care enough about him to put up with his ah\m\ and or-
guo with him, and forgive him* ami keep on forgiving
him. We. have, to keep our invitation open,

No it is not easy. But when you and I finally
brothers of those people around us, we find that, loving
is less difficult. It is much more pleasant to \m a real
working part, of the Body of Christ than it \n to face the
world alone.

"Communion with
God is tho top of ^

the ladder of lovo." ¥
From article by 'i?Si

Urban Sioinmctz g$
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"Jt is the alisestf
a6Je tsey to the messiask- piss- Is
so declares the essence of the
missioc of Jesus asd so cam-
moujcaies Us effect? tfeat it be-
esraes. tbe central Jitorgical act
sf tbe Ki^dois which Christ
fom&i&A."—R. Dysoa A. Joses.
"Tie Kingdonj of Promise.**

partaMag of the
y of tbe Lord is th% breakiag

of the eaefaaristle bread, we are
taken xtp mitt eommwHOB with
Him ss4 %tt& e a e a s -
atfa«r,"—**The Coasfitattao of
tbe Charcb," Se&>wi Vatican

November
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Adult religious
education a priority

By MS6E, WIUPBIP H- PARADK

SISTER MAEIELLA FRYE, M.H.S.M.
(Wm it me ef s sextet. srtfelra lizf.ei fesss ste tea st i*e STB

<te* af fc Ssttasi Ot«**art WreeMsy. TMt Bfctaerjr it Wag
feigns* is wstjs ss fte *ea*ta* a* ndtthMt a» *.B Ca&ttkt t* the
fata* States a4qF. V«« am straOTge* J»w*»Jt sSwrmSsM xs4

Adult religious education is the
priority of Oie Catholic Church in the
United States.

WHY B that so? What should adults
study?

These Issues are discussed in
Chapter Seven of the National
Catbeehetieal Directory.

"Education for adults is considered
the primary concern of religious educa-
tion for several reasons. First, because
of their natality, adults are in the best
position to benefit by sacfa education and
to respond more folly to it. 'Religious
education for adults is the culmination of
the entire eatechf tical process because
it affords the opportanity to teach tne
whole Christian message.* C'To Teach
as Jesus Did," 47} Second, the adult
community in general and parents in
particular have a special obligation to
foster faitfa in the young both by example
and by teaching.

" . . . Finally, the Church has a com-
pelling mission to promote justice and
peace in our times. The success of this
mission depends primarily on the service
of an enlightened and dedicated laity
who have experienced the kind of conver-
sion called for in the Bishops' Document
on Justice in the World. '. . . education
demands a renewal of heart, a renewal
based on the recognition of sin in its in-
dividual and social manifestations.'
< "Justice in the World,'' 46}

"Because adult religious education
must always be viewed as the end
toward which children's programs aim,
it should be given first priority in terms
of assigning personnel, funds, and time
for the task.

". . . The reasons why adult educa-
tion should be considered 'the chief form
of catechesis' {"General Catechetical
Directory," 20) dictate in a general way
what must be covered in all adult
programs. There must be an ongoing for-
mation in the reading of Scripture,

liturgical worship and the spiritual life.
particularly prayer, Tfee theological
traditions of fee Church which explain
the nature and meaning of revelation,
liturgy and the spiritual life and the in-
sights of contemporary theologians
should be an integral part of this con-
tinuing formation.

"Parents and guardians will need
additional instruction regarding the
nature of their responsibilities to nurture
the faith of their children and the means
of fulfilling them. This kind of education
is necessary at least in a general way for
all adults since the entire faith communi-
ty shares in this responsibility to the
young.

"Finally special attention to the

Discussion and questions
l Discuss the meaning of the term "covecsci."

of new ccensi:1 Hov/ is the Eucharist a sign '
between God and man in Christ?

3 Reflect upon the statement made in :be eariy days of ibe
("hurch. "See how Chn&tians love one anotaer'" Discuss what
meaning this statement would have in ,->ur mederr. world.

4 Vihar -,«; the spirit of ( hnst's kingdoir.7 Discuss
T Hffleot upon St Thomas Aquinas' slaremenl "'TheEccharist

is rbe perfect sai-rament of the Lord s Pass son because st con-
tains the verv Christ Himseif who suffered "

6 Whai reljtmnship has tne rpception of Cummdnion TO "com-

7 Disfiii-.'- love of God and lo\e of r.e:eb.bor as the twc. basic
rules for Hie Cftnsiun

8 In whjT wav is P'irst Communion Time for the child a
teafh^ble moment" tor ihe narent*

9 \V hat fomiat does your parish fi,Ili.'A :-. preparing chlldre". :o«-
thcir Firs; Hoi}' Commuinjn' Di.<""jis the effectiveness of
ynur program.

10 f)o you believe that f-duir Catholic^ shuj'.d continue io study
then religion? Dia(iu>s Thip qje^'ior v.ith a groap.
Tne abu\c discussion points and Guestions were prepared by

th? authors and Bro Richard Kerre^se;.. C F \ . Assistant Director
for Adult Education. Department el Religioui, Education—CCD.
F'SCC

"Tfee Eoc-harist is a persos-
af eocotrater. It Is the place
wfeere God asd roao meet —
ffilbis t h e l i fe of the
Chmreh."—OHve Vtytat, "The Al-
ter Fire," 1334

"*Ii is sot th« season of Lest
or Epipfeanj which makes a mas
%«rt&y to approach this Sacra-
ment, bat sincerity asd parity of
coascience. With this prepara-
tion . . . APPROACH AL-
WAYS; witiuwrt it, never."—St.
John Cferysosfoni, Ep. ad. Eph.
el, Horn. III. circa 3SS

mission to promote justice and
peace is central to all adult education.
This education includes accurate infor-
mation about the nature and enormity of
the problems, training in the human
sciences and skills necessary for resolv-
ing these problems and the ongoing
proclamation of the Gospel message
which inspires and motivates persons to
assume their responsibility for this mis-
sion in response to Jesus' call.

" . . . Another special topic to be
stressed in adult education is tbe nature
of Christian freedom. Oppression today
takes many forms, some of which are
subtly disguised under the mantle of
authentic values like patriotism,
enterprise, law and order, tradition
even individual rights.

" . . .A related concern, though not
specifically theological, is education in
the process of change. Adults especially
need to be equipped with the rationale
and the skills necessary for coping with
the rapid change that has become a
characteristic of our social order.
Without this help there is the real danger
that they either feel compelled to reject
all change or to haphazardly abandon
traditional values and practices that
should be preserved.

" . . - BESIDES these general
characteristics of the content of educa-
tion necessary for all adult believers,
many other kinds of content are proper
to particular groups within the adult
community."

What are your own reflections on
adult education?

Please submit your reactions and
recommendations to: Fr. John Vereb.
62G1 Biscayne Blvd.. Miami, Fla. 33138.
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Coffee pot was key
to building parish family

WEST PALM BEACH — "We
are building the new parish 'round a
coffeepot," said Father Michael
J. Devaney, O.M.L

Father Devaney was appointed
some months ago as pastor of the
new Mary Immaculate Parish, West
Palm Beach, and is currently using

tiie Cardinal Newman High School
cafeteria as the Mass center at 5:30
p.m. Saturdays and 10 a.m. Sun-
days.

CURRENTLY, the new Mass
Center is a mission from the neigh-
boring St. John Fisher parish, also
operated by the Oblates of Mary Im-

GROUNDBREAKING cererrsor.Tes heid isst week in St. Vincent parish,
Margate, for a redgious education center and parish ha«i, attracted iocal civic
leaders and parish leaders who participated with Father WiUlam A. Gunther,
pastor, center.

Moss for St. Patrick's nun set
A Mass of the Rescrrec-

::«i •*:;; be offered at 8 p.m..
Wedr.tsaay, Marcfc 12 in St.
Pair;;-* 'Cfcarefe. Miami
Best-h. for S'sier Ejrjss Rsa
<rhrader O P -*hi was a
n-.c-rr.ber cf fee facahy ui she
par.vhial sdao&l far 43 years.

The- SC-vear-cId nur., veho
had -c-rr.e to Mu*ir.: Beach
with :he scfcsoi s er:ginal
faculiy in 195S O K : at the
Mo:rerh--5use c! ±e ongrega-
;:...." i-r. F«b Isartdw^s honed
::: "he ccmnt^-iiv censeiery

Statement

Or.e cf the smalt group cf
Sisters who began teaching
Misnu Bead: students in the
sfila stables sn w&ch fee
parish hsi its beg:-rir.fa Sis-
ter Raa. teas farced to retire
usn; Us&titu&g after several
years because of aca t e
arthritis. She ssibseqseatly de-
voted her tsrrw and: taisu to

years despise pain and dis-
tress.

t her years at
St Pal rk i Scfctc-I. Sisxer be-
carr.e the isrJt betKeec the
schoBt asii graioaas since
pie was rs£!. transferred In
1968 sse af reed to retire to the

the scbaa! library vih&s she
worked tfailv for ir.^re sfeas -K

j of : i e school's
!«rrser ?:uce5is are expected
u> panispaie trt she Mass OB
Wedtsesdav

on food

Priests to meet
The Senate of Prlesss of the Archdiocese of Miami

will rree: at II a.m., Wednesday. March 12 ir. the con-
ference rooa: of Si. Mar." Csthedrsi Rector.-.

Youte tome again.
Executive office's of

three major religious or-
ganizations is ibe United
Stales have eaUed the glo-
bal food crisis a challenge
ihai bits Chiifdans asd
J "precaey in terms

p fasih we canfess. . .
ar the Passover Seder or
the Eudiarisde meal."" IQ
a esmnuKi statement is-
sued oi Wasms-gton, D.C.
ass in New York, ibe lisree
leaders called the food cri-
sis a •OEHupeiSisg*" xte rer
qutnng sot only persosai
action but art adequate aisd
just resw^se "ai the level
of public po'icy." Bisb^
Jams; S Rausch. general
secretary af ihe National
Conference ef Catsoiic
Bisbsp* and U.S. €a^voi;£
Cooferesre XCCB-USOC i
was one o! Site s=p?ers of
the siatemest

Arrf even as you necuperate
^>ur income Is protected

Fcr r.*arly one hundred y*ar* :he Caihclic
A*sGcL*:io:i o: Frraters has b&sn s r.c-r.-profh
Fraternal S&c?:y. S£arv prefect:j>r. is pmvaiec.

fcs «: ar.j" o:hs-r iroim-e. :e fanf^cs 3 * brc-

p
d&iu hss£z.k and !ife Ak,.-., AS a ir.enibcr cf the
AA&7-irft»~ y<-« CTV cr>t::'fid to rstr. ^ir.sL

: cur Salary Pr-s:«xt->n
e:. *r-c rr^ny c:her -><;;rar.rr benefit?. ?ena L-

State 2:p _
Street
Cay

telJ
advertisers you saw

it in The Voice

1 Catholic
insurance

Saarfse ft%fesa»a! 81%,. 915 Middle Ri%*ar Drive,

{O.M.I.) but will be an
independent parish.

Mass was first celebrated at the
new Mission, Sept. 26 last year,
Father Devaney said, in the High
School's auditorium and was attend-
ed by 57.

"The following week I moved it
to the cafeteria and we announced
that henceforward coffee and
cookies would be served after the 10
a.m. Mass and asked everyone to
bring their Catholic and non-Catholic
friends." The number attending to-
day has trebled.

THE PASTOR said he was
"amazed" to find that 70 per cent of
the congregation remained for the
coffee and cookies served regularly
by Mrs. Patricia Hoffman, Mrs.
Doris Exckes, Mrs. Helen Popp,
Mrs. Marie Warren and Mrs. Bar-
bara Schultz.

"Tha t ' s when I meet my
parishioners and they get to know
me. They're really an enthusiastic
group," the priest said.

The pastor has also instituted
another program he has found "most
successful." He explained:

"Every Tuesday and Friday I
have a Meet-The-Priest program for
CathoEcs and aon-CathoIics, in pri-
vate homes.

::".-. . We announced that
henceforward coffee and
cookies would be served af-
ter the 10 a.m. Mass and ask-
ed everyone to bring their
. . . friends."— Fr. De-
vaney.

"I BEGIN with some instruc-
tion and answer questions," Father
Devaney said, "and then we offer
Mass."

He has "received" his first con-
vert into the Church and others are
under instruction. Also, he has bap-
tized the first infant in the new
parish.

Meanwhile, yet a third program
aimed at 100 per cent involvement of
all members of the new parish, has
been set in motion. This is a ques-
tionnaire distributed after every
Mass seeking ideas and opinions on
the tiroes Mass should be held; what
services and organizations should be
available, and seeking volunteers.

Currently, approximately 150
are already attending Mass at the
Mary Immaculate mission center.

This Lent9 Give Love.
In this holy season of prayer and self-denial let your Lenten
sacrifice bring the joy of Christ to the world's suffering poor.
Homeless and helpless, their need is not only for food* medi-
cines, and shelter, They hunger also for the knowledge of the
love and the Word of Our Lord. Let your greatest joy come
from giving. On behalf of the mission-poor of the world we
beseech you to give your love, give your prayers, and give
your help,

£ HELP US HELP- Truly.
* the Society for the Prcipa-

gafion of the Faith ii she
priaclpal one among alt Osn-Sian
cfiarities, for it represents the
total Church in its work of cx~
tendiag the Kingdom of Christ
oa earth. Through your charity
fte Society supports more than
187,000 mtsscmaries and seroin-
ariatis—j»waling love, faith and
hc^« as weH as food, medicines,
sd ic^oa and shelter through
orptiaoa^s, hospitals, schools.
leprmaria and Hemtes for the aged
b ^ the world.

To help share in the service,
selflessness and love of our mis-
sionaries, and in the pravers of
the thousands helped bv the
missions, I joyfully enclose my
gift of $ ; 1_

. Zip.
'3.7-75?

THESOaETYH)RTHE PROROGATION OFTHEEMTH
Most. Rev. Edward T. O'Meara

National Diiector
Dept. C, 366 Fifth Avenue

New Yorfc New York 10004

Send your gin h*: Mj«gr. John J. 0on:*
Archdiocesan Dirts.

6301 Biscayne Bouk-
Miami, Florida 3? ;

Miami



movies
Docile wives or zombi es-
in this film, who cores ?

T&e Stepfoni Wives -Ctolen&ia-
Irs Levin s sere! upon which this
Wan is basei rehashes a number of
the taste thanes and siUations of
Le-*:n~< Rosemary's Baby • tfee

ed Amencac woroaa. etc •. but
this issuance ;he «i!m versos

f •*<-. .

Katharine Ross -s a semi-liberated young wife whose new home In suburban
Connecticut Is about to change her life — maybe even lose ft for her — in
Columbia's THE STEPFORD WIVES, a thriller based en the bestseller by
Ira Levin.

Tfee fiJsi ransfes and reviews sp-
pearms ks ifce V«t» are fsrsistel &j
tfee Bivjstoo of Film and Broadcast!^
of tfee tistted States CztboSie Coa-
ferE»£« sstely for Jte f sttdaswe sf vmx
readers as is csstesl Is order Is select
Hat JSfftJes tituef trish is- "siew, car fsr
their ciafdr^s to see.

FoHi3%i8g is as cxpiimtica of the
ratings as tbev are scsgoed by sfee
DFB.

itjtKiMBKt a is?! Ssr iS

Queen and Klink revive old clunker
-..»•. •>v

play concerns a hasband-wife vaudeville
team with a mind-reading act. Eileen
Herlie and Werner Kiemperer play the
couple swiftly and broadly with facile
aplomb. Old-timers themselves, they up-

alrecied by Brya& F=rbes. ha
0!" tfce pacing or sû F«friSe :hat made
Pciai»kj*s f:&c a tfcnfler >i€sp:*e xhe
noasense of the ma terra;

Marnsd. sx-y^x Y-̂ rk woman's
libber-types Kachsnr.c- Rs*> and
P J Premiss try sc-me consctr,;;?-

raisirig smang ine Ijca;
matror.s of yatr typ;ca: ConnecUcat

whik the'habbies arc- off at
men's ri«s nwstir.gs only to
ike town fall of Cfearrmn

WeiL the men are up to
sosteUiing »r otfeer wfeich ;3 re-
spensifefe fer all this domestic doci';

t>\ faui by t&e lime {Catfearine f in^ 1

oat what it is — whicb do^n"? make
sense anvwav — sifeo eo îld care
less?

The Stepfor^ Wives is too often
funny when it s t a i d be frightening
' credit Paala Praiciss. pro and con;
and what's wots-e. under al! the
lavish sets aM chic vulgarities we
discover that few of Mr. Forbes'
characters have any heart or mind.
Smns of the language and visuals are
adtsll is tfee r^triCied use of the
term. <A-IiI-

O .

Eiieen Hefiie Werner Kiemperer
By J. HERBERT BLAIS

"The Great Sebastians." which
opened this week at the Parker Play-
boose. Fort Lauderdale. is not for those
who must have theatre that's excitingly
new.

The three-act comedy, which Alfred
Luat aad Lyua FoQtaime first opened on
Broadway, a quarter century ago, is for
tliose who enjoy- the tried and true.

Set in Prague daring the 1948 Rus-
sian occupation of Czechoslovakia, the

Tfte Strongest Mas la the World (Walt
Disney/B.V.) Intended as a hilarious spoof of
breakfast cereal advertising claims, this
Disney film falls flat in every respect. It is a
clean film, rare enoa^i these days, but the
iiumor and situations are forced and pro-
longed to the point of exasperation. College

date the action with more fun-loving,
less sophisticated, demeanor.

It is much to the stars* credit thai we
never see Herlie as Hamlet's Mother or
Queen Mary • "Crown Matrimonial"*.
two of her many stellar roles, and
there's certainly never a merest hint in
Kiemperer of Colonel Klinfc, of TV's
"Hogans Heroes."

The ten other members of the cast
follow them well, keeping it regular.
real, and consistently funny. We felt
there would be higher suspense if the
leads led the company with more of
what's called •'cool" today, but maybe
we're being nostalgic, which this play is
not,

review
kids unwittingly stumble apon a magic for-
mula that gives superhuman strength: rival
cereal companies try to capitalize on it by
staging a weight lifting contest, with pre-
dictable results. Some children might like it.
(A-I)

TONI
MILES

Thrift never
hurt anybody,
So our deposit
Florida National Banks

Downtown Miami- Coral Gabies- Opa-Locka

QUALITY- ECONOMY - | | p | T I I V I I

Pressure Cleaning
and

Sand Blasting
Outside Wails

TexcGta
Waterproof

Coating
Guarantee 15yrs?

Painting
Exterior

and
Interior

Special for
yOSCE readers: 25% OFF!

In
Acryl

Calf for a FREE HOME ESTIMATE:

651-4206
Weathsrshield, Inc. 504 N.E. 190 St., Miami 33162
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Heston In lGreen/
Campbell In 'Norwood'

KAStMIR, the 450-pound silverbacked Jeacfer of a family of mountain
gorillas, and Adrlen Deschryver, a Belgian park warden In Zaire who
gained the trust of Kasimir, keep an eye on each other at close range in
"Goril la/ ' hour-long special on the daily life of this endangered
species, Friday, March 7 (8:00-9:00 p.m., EOT} on WTVJ, Channel 4.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7
9:00 p.m. (CBS) — SOYLENT

GREEN (1973) - The title refers to the
name of a sensational new snack food of-
fered to the masses in the year 2022,
when New York City has a population of
40 million and the air is a constant green
murk. There are more cops than citi-
zens it seems, and Charlton Heston is one
of them. For all its posturing about
ecological and moral disaster, this is
merely a routine detective flick, and a
slick., shallow one at that. Stick to potato
chips! (A-IH)

SATURDAY, MARCH 8
9:00 p.m. (ABC) — NORWOOD

{1970) — Here is a corny, entertaining
movie clearly made as a vehicle for
singer Glen Campbell and Joe Namath to
go through a series of adventures and
misadventures. Campbell's fans will en-
joy the romp, though some may be put
off by the salty dialogue and tasteless but
brief situations. Don't expect anything
loo serious and you will enjoy it. (A-III)

SUNDAY, MARCH 9
9:00 p.m. fABC) — SEARCH FOR

THE GODS - Nasty man (Ralph Bell-
amy! desires ancient medallion, which
may contain clues to evidence of visi-
tors to earth from another planet. Three
youngsters (Stephen McHattie, Victoria
Raeimo, Kurt Russell > get involved in
the near-fatal search for the object. Re-
sult: routine action melodrama.

MONDAY, MARCH 10
8:00 p.m. (NBC) — THE CANTER-

VILLE GHOST - A Bell System Family
Theatre special, starring David Niven a?

television
the overworked and underappreciated
ghost who haunted the delightful tale by
Oscar Wilde. Sir Simon de Canterville
(Niven} hasn't enjoyed a whisp of rest in
300 years as a phantom. His insomnia is
heightened by the invasion of his castle
by a noisy, bustling American family
(James Whitmore, Audra Lindley,
Lynne Frederick, etc.). Sir Simon's ef-
forts to scare the family off the pre-
mises are met with derision and retalia-
tory mischief — all of which makes for a
delightful hour of fine family viewing.

TUESDAY, MARCH 11
8:30 p.m. (ABC) — THE KILLER

BEES — Stinging drama buzzes right
along as Gloria Swanson, cast as a Queen
Bee of sorts, dominates both family and
hometown by her malevolent manipula-
tion of a hive-of bees all in a twit. Miss
Swanson plays the insanely jealous
matriarch of a strange family, reacting
violently to son Edward Albert's fian-
cee, a little honey played by Kate Jack-
son. Hitchcock did it with birds, ABC
does it with bees.

TV movies can rise above mystery flicks
By HENRY HERX

Television is insatiable is its need for new
products.

Except for the magic few. entertainment
series are made up of interchangeable parts,
sports are seasonal affairs, and the occasional
news and cultural specials are oaiy tokens of the
medium's potential.

BRIAN'S SONG =!97i! was the first TV
movie u> stand out as a movie in its own righL
Far all of its romaatic gloss, ibe story of a foot-
ball hero dying of cancer was well told and sym-
pathetically played. The year before. MY
SWEET CHARLIE bad received sach faiga
critical praise that a theatrical release was tried
and failed. Contrary to the European experience,
Americans apparently will not pay Us see is
theaters what faas been shown on TV.

In the past few years. TV movies have
become more amfaitioas ic selecting material.
but TV movies have had wildly erratic results.
Some of the best of them have dealt with subjects
of unlikely mass appeal and yet. by respeeticg
ihe tmeSiigerce o£ the audience, they have
achieved a superior quality rare ia ihe mediocre
mass of TV" fare.

THE AUTOBIOGRAPH\r OF MISS JANE
PITTMAN 11974 •- might at first have seemed
only of [meres* to a black audience. Moreover, in
spanning a century, it was a very expensive un-
dertaking. And yet. it was done and done ad-
mirably. One concludes that the fundamental
limitations of TV" raovies are not so much of time
and budget as of the talents of the creative people
that make them.

Is one sens*. TV movies are more a
producer's medium than they are a director's
medium.

Bui like all generalizations, there are excep-
tions. Writers are of crucial importance, and
some of them, like Richard Levinson and
WUIians Link -MY SWEET CHARLIE, THAT
CERTAIN SUMMER. PRIVATE SLOVIK i, may
he the central element upon which all else
hisges. Directors, of course, can be equally im-
portant-. Laxnont Johnson swho directed the
three Levinson and Link scripts cited above«.
John Kortv -GO ASK ALICE. MISS JANE
PITTMAN". Tarn Cries *QB VIIIn William
Gzahan: = BIRDS OF PREY«. Paui Wendkos
• THE WOMAN I LOVE >. ami David Lowell Rich
: A OVERTURES OF THE QUEEN i. The point is
thai »day TV movies are attracting talent that
formerly woald have only been interested in

The form's various limitations, however,
militate against achieving consistent high quali-
ty. Too often all the money and effort shows up
front, trying to capture viewers at the eatset and
hoping they won't switch channels evea if the
rest of the film is disappointing. Because of the
pressure for high ratings, serious subjects are
often broadened or simplified. QUEEM OF THE
STARDUST BALLROOM recently took a
dramatic stuatjos of a lonely widow who falls in
love with a married man an! tried to tarn it into
a middle-aged LOVE STORY done half-heartedly
as a musical. What was of value ia the presenta-
tion was undercut by the emotional poverty of
the songs and a cop-out ending that avoided the
implications of the material.

And yet one wishes to encourage soda
attempts as this, otherwise it is likely that TV
movies will remain contest with the conventional
mystery and horror formats that can be dose
comfortably on low budgets bat which aM
nothing to what is already available is abun-
dance.

iX A -r-Ci.'t A
CMtiJKH A««O

: TV
 !

- a :

UMUUHMCiX -

t-. 1

"MUFFLERS
FREE

SS MfNUTE i«STAtl-ATi©M

WE SPECIALtZE

Arrow Muffler
HS4S M.W. .w. ut

BEST TV
THIS SUNDAY

9 AJfl. - Ch. 7
"The Cnurch and The

Wor^d TOCBV
 J*

10:30 AJ^l. - Ch. 10
Tre TV p/ass
for Sfiu!-fr?s.

"A THEATRICAL MIRACLE!"
—life Magasne

SPECIAL. DISCOOMTS
TO CHURCH AMD STOOEMT

GROUPS

rzfr&acese a(h*iarr.:'s TV Programs in English mmco mm
located in the

RESEHWAT1OBIS
JSFOBMATION

iaht ideas.
arathonBan

ASI savings deposits now insured %%> to S4C.O0O*
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youth
Mot few fofe fo see
Yocrffo Pat winners

Ike Mat, «*£ sail fcave

the Sst assaai So«t6
Fair. fadd ai the

Osie Garty Yentlt Fan-'tfesngpt Slardi S-
rt^e* st St Jaiseg Sc&wL

• asrafis. «BKK« feas any otissr
- isefefinf tte Pi«3isst'$ Award as

Sees

«ig§s^ii»~-'SSi!S"Sss * w * . :

JUST a few of the many winners of the Science Fair
competition from Catholic schools are shown In this
montage, depicting the variety of projects students
entered. At top center is Shirley Renuarf s entry,
which won more awards than any other at ttie fair.

Straight talk

How do I help
my'ugly' friend?

Send all tpestions to "Straight
Talk," c/o Msgr. William Dever, 6180
NE 4th Coort, Miami, Fla. 3313f.

Dlrectty below ft Is mm example of Catholic par-
ticipation In the Fine Arts division ©I ffse fair com-
petition. Other divisions Included coskissf, Indus-
trial arts, and arts and crafts, with winners too
numerous to list.

si

««L M M * BB»t*-*<«i* ̂ ^ » S &^wt SJ

It's a big weekend coming up I

Dear Fatter,
My friend has a problem.

Sie is 13 years ©M. Ste tMaks
she's pretty, hat is aot at alL
Her mme is like a horn. To
make ber sese io«ft pedty, ste
pats Jaak aM «*er it. &e pats
ntakeap «a like It was far free.
She puts clothes on tbat make
her leek prettf, she says.
Wfcat can I io to make ler
realize that site's aot pretty?

A he!ping hand

Dear Helping Hand,
Maybe yon never heard of

Dae saying, "Beauty is in Ifae
eye of the beholder." She
might be ugly to you, but she
might be pretty to others. But
as to potting on inakenp, there
are hocks and magazines that
tell bow to "wear makeup to
camouflage long noses, etc.
Don't teU her sfae's agly, but
try to help her. Offer to help
her find the right clothes for
her; tell her how it would look

II she put on less makeup. Be
nice. If you tell her she's ugly,
sbell only be resentful and it
might hart her feelings more.

Dear Father,
I'm 23 ami I read soiae-

where that the time when yoo
doa*t ffitak yoa have a prob-
lem is whefi y « really do.
Well, my problem is that I
doa't think I have any prob-
lems. Can you help me? Thank
yoa.

Confused
Dear Confused,

If yoa're looking for a
problem, don't waste your
time. Enjoy your like and ac-
cept your good fortune.

% JOAX BARTUETT
•Hey, Cob Seoatg — ibis is for a i of jaa -

turning a few tears of oext Salatisy, M a i ^ IS, ist» a fruit-
ful time of renewal? A special Cs& Bay «f ReenBeetkw «
planned, 18 a m . - 1 p.m., st St. l i f e ¥iasaiy Bfissr Sessi-
nary. Yoa can make a resenratios *if Mar. »* pleas** i ?

g the Yoaffa AetwiHes (M&x, S&SISt. Ext, 1».
*"WeJl. the big weeteai has amsiefl, w i ^ «wa tHbe
p will be ia the St. Base of Usaa g p s te waleta * e

CYO-spoasored Ba^etbaM Matattea i& b^«fi t tte

YOUR CORNER

YSB§ Wekt. Press.; Am P * « * . Vice P « s . :
A^fces, S«3 i^ iy ; ami Oee In».

Arc-faBistop's Chanties Ehive. ^ ^ g
of 50 hours of playing. So<sxaeisitbafewl»arl«Mf cfeeers
to sapport the pfoers

*0r do yew prefer !x»wiiEg? Doa't taajw bow Ui^'re
managing it. but there's a CYO Bsswlaig TmsmanmA t f e
weekend at Carol City Lanes. begasiiBg Sa^ay at BOOB.
This. too. witl be honored by the fce^sce of a prs. I tirafe
there are going to be some adiissfed atifctes after this
weekend.

"Congratulations to the new officers of St.

A School Where Giris Can Grow »
Catholic Beskfcnt & Day Ht§h &ftool

for Girls on a beautify 213-Aere Campus in
Southern trttEana.
^ferian Heights Academy
Ferdinand, Jnd. 47532 1812} ^7-1431

THE SHAMROCK

FLORIDA

ST. P1HICXS
BALL
Sfeeb IS, 1375

at IBate^i Matrfd^ Aa<«-
tori®&, 41 OtMra Awnte,
I l i t e * . 9 pju. tS? B¥OB

Irists folk dancing an-st ssa-
xkL Ot^attan $3.00 per
pemm* Itecar pisss aoi &»
was. For jssewaiions

822-Om

i&en Made for You !s Trsvs!

Days fs tt»y

HOLY
LAND

of

(CLIP AND SAVE i

CABEER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Comtllus House-
Mi omi

we feed fhe hungry
cloth* ihc naked

shelter the homeless

"SERVING THE POOR
AMD AFFLICTED"

United States, Canada, Ireland
P.O. BOX 182?

Miami, Fla. 3310T

Lose yaurseK — Love and serve
Christ! Social service to unfortunate
man Vs'ort aod lieartsctes guaran-

teed. No pay. mature
love, grave resp<msi-
bility. Life, super-
abundantly fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

HEW MEXICO 87103

YOU HAVE USABLE
Furniture . . .

Appliances, Clothing,

Rugs, Bedding,

Shoes or other

miscellaneous items!

HELP US
TO HELP OTHERS

CALL US FOR PICKUP |

801 N. MIAMI AVE.

373-3856
425 PERRINE AVE. PERRINE

w. ?m mm
2560 WESTGATE AVE. FT. WUHDMl

& 538 24 ST.

I N.W. FALM iEAOK
686-1220
Society of St. Vincent de Paul

513 W. BROWARD BLV0

524-0716

1
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I
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• CLIP AND

"Florida's Largest "Hummel Dsa

Playmates

"HUMMEL'S"
Easter Playmates

See the Largest collection of
"Bumnnef** Figurines. Now waB-
ab!e, aSi designs including Ad-
venture Bourse! and the Annual
Rates from 1971 to 1075.

Phone 583-601S

Historic FIRST
Anniversary Plate
First of • series, limitsd ctuan-
tity to t»off»rscItm«*«w«f¥S
yaars. Hanrfcraftsrf bss reJtsf
by W. Qo«M »S»t. OrtJars
win be taksn now.

STORE HOURS: Da8y 10 to
f=ri*tB9p.».-

Higfot$ Maa, Ttaurs, St
12 to 4 pj?5.

This it Th%t V
SIFTS * I*ART¥ GOODS * GREETING CARDS

Most major credit plans atxspwxt
3830 V/. Broward Blvd. Cor. Rt. 441 , Ft. Laudertfele

. St. F'Snc.s o* A
oar«st. S.viefa Bescft

Faiherhhn

BLOCK
Faeaisy, St. Vincent

<fe P»i$ Seminary, teyntor, Seacii

{returning July 23rdl

Holy Scripiure corses alive f
yoa as you vtalk tbc Way of
CR»S m a Jerosalem which iooks
almost as it did *hen JISBS was

cnxsfied.
Your faith forever takes a deeper

meaning as you pray where stood
the stable in BeihJefcetn or kneel

in the Garden <rf Gethsemaue.
You w8! gaze out over she Jor-

dan vaJIey from afop the Mount
of Jericho, visit Nazareth. Cana,
the Moout of Beatitudes, and many

oder holy places.
COBSC to the Holy Land* Qa

your way yoa* II slop for a holy
year pilgrim's blessing fay the
Holy Faaier and a thorough tour
of lite Vatican asti Rome, in-
cluding the four major basilicas.

On year rrtum youl) trace the
steps of St. Paal at Athens and

Corinth in Greece.
7lw first step is to send m this

coupon today. 8y relarn rotrii you
w5B recewe a foct-pacfeed feWer
**kh tafls who* yo» wrs expect
*very isosteirt ot an unforgettabte

f———•— experieace. ' ' " ̂
I Rev.Vttwsnt She*v (phone I
• PcstsCico Sax 1MS4 oj, ]
} I m n •***. f ia- WM ?*fV *

*

! * * « • •
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It's a Date
FRIDAY, MARCH 7

Members of Madonna Guild in ST. THOMAS MORE
parish, Boynton Beacb. meet after the 8:30 a.m. Mass. Meet-
ing will be preceded bv breakfast at Country Squire Inn.
Lake Worth Rd. at 10 a.m.

* * *
ST, KIERAN parishioners will sponsor a carnival open-

ing today and continuing through March 8 and 9 at the Miami
Marine Stadium on the Rickenfaacker Causeway. Miami.
Rides, games, booths and a variety of refreshments will be
available.

* * *
Proposed ERA will be the subject of a debate during a

meeting of EPIPHANY Woman's Club at 10 a.m. in the
parish hall. 8235 Red Rd.. South Miami.

* * *
First Friday card party and social of HOLY SPIRIT

Women's Guild begins at 12:30 p.m. in parish social hall.
Lantana. Men and women attending are expected to bring
their own cards.

* • *

Leisure Club members in NATIVITY PARISH,
pUywood, will participate in First Friday Mass at noon.

Gmcheon will follow in the parish hall. All senior citizens
and retirees are invited to attend.

* * *
LEGION OF MARY at St. Patrick parish. MlamiBeach,

will sponsor an all-night vigil ~w adarairan of the Blessed
Sacrament beginning at 2:30 p.m. Devotions coaelede at 6:38
a.m. Mass Saturday.

SATURDAY, MARCH »
Founding of the K. of C. and of COUNCIL, 5110 Oar Lady

of Charily will be observed during a bamjoet at 8 p.m. in the
Hotel Everglades, 244 Biscayne Blvd.. Miami.

* * *
Fashion show and luncheon under the auspices of ST.

MARK Home and School Assn.. Boj-atoa Beacb, begins at
noon at the Hotel Breakers, Palm Beach. Fashions Fnsn the
Sink R' SWJHJ Shop, Delray Beach, will be featured. Tickets
may be obiaiaed by calling 737-1111 cr 73MS03.

* * *
Beethoven's "Missa Soiemnis" will be performed bv the

Greater FORT LAUOERDALE SYMPHONY CHORUS at 8
pm. .n the Cera! Ridge Presbyterian Cftarcb. 5555 r̂
Federal Hwy. AccotnparJrces: vAl be provided by ibe Farf
Lau.ierdak* syrnpfeos/.

* • *

5: Painrk'i dinner-dasce sader the asspiees of ST.

JAMES Men's Club begins with corned beef and cabbage
dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the parish hall, 540 NW132 St.. Miami.
A live band will be provided for dancing,

* * it

Movie for children of ST. JAMES PARISH and their
friends begins at 2 p.m. Admission is by donation and
refreshments are available in die parish hall.

* • * *

Carnival under the auspices of SACRED HEART Home
and School Assn.. Lake Worth, begins at 10 a.m. with a
parade from N. " J " St. and Lake Ave. Games, rides, country
store, book nook and other entertainment will be provided as
well as refreshments.

* * *

The Women's Guild of OUR LADY OF MERCY

PARISH, Deerfield Beach, will sponsor its first "Girl-Talk"
buffet luncheon...at noon in the Boca Raton Country Club.

SUNDAY, MARCH 9
Chicken barbecue dinner will be served on the grounds of

ST. HENRY parish, 1500 N. Andrews Ave. Extension, Pom-
pano Beach, between the hours of 1 and 6 p.m.

* * • *

Family Day will be observed at MSGR. EDWARD
PACE HIGH SCHOOL, 15600 NW 32 Ave., Opa Locka, begin-
ning at 1 p.m. Class competitions, games for the younger set
and refreshments will be featured. A spaghetti dinner will be
served from 4 to 6 p.m.

* * *
Their 15th anniversary will be observed by NATIVITY

(Continued on page 20}

St. Leo College
head is named

Thomas A. Welstead has
been named chairman of the
Board of Trustees for St. Leo
College located at St. Leo in
central Florida.

A member of the Arch-
diocese of Miami School
Board, Welstead is owner and
president of Americable, Inc.,
Dade Comtv's first and only
cable television system, and
has been a member of St.
Leo's Board of Trustees since
1971 serving as chairman of
fee Sutdesl Affairs Commit-
tee for the past three years.
He is also a member of the
Biscayne College Adminis-
trative Board

EMERALD SOCIETY
of Broward County

WiHiarmon's Restaurant, S.E. 14 St. & U.S.I, Ft. LauderdaSe

9:30 A.M., SATURDAY, MARCH 15
Irish Music • Songs & Entertainment

For Tickets CaiS 946-2955 «5 to 9 p.m.: 781-9905
Proceeds to Youth of Broward County

The Jrish Rover CJub, Inc.
is holding their 9th. Annual

St. Wrick's

Moru March 17
at CHICKIE'S LOUNGE

22O0 N.W. 2nd Ave.,
Boca Raton

Dinner 7:30 P.M.
Prime Ribs

SI O per ticket
American & tri^ti Dancing

' sftsr *Jii3f*&r

Early Reservation call
943-4628 or 772-6959 days

941-5798 Evenings

Please tell
a&ertisers joy saw

tt in The Voice

L1WU3
BUFFET

MilRICANAND
- : O CANTONESE

i

Seafood specialists
since J9S9

a
ISIS HJL 4th AVI.

FT. UWERDAU

"*" ::;Cocfct3iis;#iisic

<e PssspJBb SescS.' • - Pa. 941-2200":

SEAFOOD 8E5TAURAKT
COCKTAIL LOU MCE

S MA!N£ LOBSTERS
« CLAMS ANB OtSTEJtS
• HEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD

—OOR

Where is a
Business Banquet

(or
always an Asset?

mmi
SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS

2 3 PRIVATE SOOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE^
C0V.PLETE SX COTf?SE DELUXE DINNER - SERVED FROM 4:00 PM. TO fi«0 PM.

Choke of —

trotted Red Snopper
Lemon Sole

SworiHnh
HottWt Steak
Fried IpiwKh €

sum nas

MAIN COURSE
Steamboat Bound Soejt Reefmm Horn Steak

CHitOKN

$

$

2.50 w» m n c ta wunttts fstswnit *SE«
CMIR REGULAR MENUS ALSO IN SERVICE

MIAMI SEACH- 4=00 P . M . TO MIDNIGHT
FORT L4UDERDALE - KEY WEST
OPEN 12 H00H TO 12 MIDNIGHT

3.45

BErtPTHIVH
,. P/I11TIES

.PHONE

RESTAURAfiJT
AVO

11 GREAT NEW GOURMET
SPECIALTIES!

Bea;tets»ue, Freh Stone Oab*
Br.

\
ENJOY GREAT

GOURMET
SEAFOOD

darfng the

LENTEN
SEASON!

JSSSyT I ^ ^ ^ 2 2 ?

Broited, &«fe»f
and FrwNi Seafood

Dinners from

LL THE SALAD YOU CAN TOSSil
• SpecM Prw^J Children's Menu

* Ctodctails

.SCHJTHMIAMt

. - > : .
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{Continued from page 19}

GUILD daring the 11:45 a.m. Mass and at a 1 p.m., iuaebeon
is the parish bal. IB?. Jotesets St.. Hollywsofi Partebtoefs,
Meads and guests are invited to participate.

* * *
Patrician Clab of ST. PATRICK parish. Miami Starts,

will observe a*€tej>orale Canamunioa during the 1Q-.38 a.m.
Mass in the parish etowefe.

* * *
"Tfee C&rfsfjas Famiij" will be the theme of another

program of concern for separated and divorced men and
woriea a! I p.m. at t ie CENACLE RETKEAT HOUSE, 1400
5. Dixie Hwy.. Laatafia. Father Arthur Meioehe will speak.

* * *-
A ride OR tbe Goedyear Blimp is planned by the

CATHOLIC ALIMNI CLUB at 2 p.m. at MaeArtbur
Causeway.

* * *
Corporate Commseioo will be observed b¥ CDA,

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA, Court Miami 362,
daring tbe 11:3© a.m. Mass la Gesu Church, downtown
Miami. Members meet at I p.m. in St. Ignatius Hall in tbe
rsclsry.

* * *
A flea market sate* the auspices of ST. MARY Home

and School Assn., -Key West, begins at H:3« p.m. and eon-
iiaoes soli! 4:30 p.m. on the school rounds, 1019 Simontoa St.

MONDAY, MARCH If
"AD yon can eat" spaghetti iinaer will be served from

4:30 to 7 p.iB. is IMme HaB, Soon 289 rat tbe BARRY
COLLEGE eampas by tbe Home Economies Assa,

* * *
"God Makes ffis People a Nation" will be the topic of

Father Gerard La C s r a atariag tbe continuing Lenten series
at 7:30 p.m. is ST. JAMES parish hall, 5# NW 122 St., N.
Miami

* * *
Another ia a series of Lenten Adult Ed programs is ST.

ESWABB CHUECH, Palm Beacb," features Father William
Lynch, O.M.L, speaking at ?:30 p.m. cm "The Bible and
Mary."

* * *
MIAMI BEACH COUNCIL, &. &t C. meets at 8 p.m. in

tbe clttewsas of St. Patrick pariah, Miami Beach.
* * *

AH Amway party will follow a meeting of the
DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA at 7:30 pan. in the K. of € .
HaB, im Catalonia Are., Cora! GaMes.

* * *
Tbe Centary ¥ilage Siugers will provide entertainmeat

faring a St. PaMci's program sponsored at t p.m. in SOLY
SPIRIT Charck, Laatasa, by tbe parish Friendship Cinb.
Small charge for noa-members. Tickets available at tbe
door. A meeting of tbe clab is scheduled at 1 p.m.

* # *
"Assault Awareness" MB be discussed by Mrs. Suzanne

Tiadali staff member In tbe ectacation office of Date's
Assasiit Program daring as 11 a.m. meeting of ST. BOSE OF
LIMA Guild at tbe Miami Shores Craffimanity Center,

* * *
Reser?atwBs are being accepted now for the annual

Iuscheas and card party wMch VILLA U ARIA AUXILIARY
will sponsor m St. Patrick's Day, Marcb 17, at tbe Sweden
House, 17985 Biseayae Blvd. Entertainment will be provided
bv Larry Blue, accwdkaust. Tickets may be obtained by
calling 624-1198 or 8S3-9987.

TUESDAY, MARCH 11
Anaaai retreat for members of the Patrician Club of ST.

PATBICK parish, begins at 2:30 p.m. ia the etabrooms,
Miami Beach. Father Gerald Morris, S.S.L. professor of
Sacred Scripture at tbe Arehdtoeesan Major Seminary, will
conduct tbe conferences.

* * *
Their annual fashion show and lunch will be sponsored

by ST. LUCY Woman's Guild, Highland Beach, at noon at the
LaCoquile Club. Fashions by Haber will be shown. For reser-
vations call 278-4648 or 278-9825.

* * *
Women's Guild of ST. BERNARD parish meets at 8

p.m., following Stations of the Cross and Benediction, in"the
parish center. New officers will be nominated and a social
will follow.

* * *
Annual Men's Night will be sponsored by ST.

LAWRENCE Council of Catholic Women at 7 p.m. in the
school cafeteria, NE 22 Ave. and 191 St., North Miami
Beach. A potluck supper will be served.

* * *
ST. JEROME Women's Club meets at 8 p.m. in the

parish hall, 2533 SW Ninth Ave., Fort Lauderdale.
* * *

A "Day at the Races" for HOLY SPIRIT Friendship
Club begins at 10 a.m. when buses leave the church parking
lot in Lantana for Gulfstream Park in Hallandale. Tickets
may be obtained by calling 588-5042.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
CDA COURT INFANT OF PRAGUE meets at 8 p.m. in

Nativity parish hall, Chaminade Dr. and Johnson St., Holly-
wood. Reception of new members is scheduled. Visitors
from other Courts are welcome.

R.JAY

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
For; Lauderdale Pompano Beach

•=65-5591 y-il-4111 .
Sample Road Deerfield Beach Margate

946-2900 399-5544 97 2-7 M0
R.' jay Kraeer, Funeral Director .

It's a Date

. " • ; . * . - - • - . .' ft •---•
. " • • • • !

• rttsa&y m Os* Mndero Wcrifi" '^'i be !ie subject of
Map- Jstms- J Kulsh. sptritoal «br«U;r at tr.e Arch-

^ s s 3IST5T SenKarv, 3» Us« jtexi«' a Leases stnss ?>i
z* ST. ROSE OF LIMA a-^:t-ncn: l&X- NE Fifth

s Shrt«s Tat saise ttcfire •»:!; fee presep.tal Bt
1*3 a ,m URBSrisy s tft* ci^vsr.; «tr,JR3R::y rx-rr.

* «- *
Secrar ctti^ecs c- ST. MARTHA PARISH xrr̂ ei at : K>

fl» chart?. U4S3 B;.scay f̂c Blvi . Nsct>. M:s.-r:

25th ANN1. ERSA«?v ;• *-e .- ' : . - -z A3", -O-
centiy observed by Coral Ga&jes ~K. cf C,
members during Mass a? St. jo***» V:atr~ey
Seminary. Andy Lecre, grard kr,'qntr '©ceivss
congratulations f r cn Msgr. David Bvs*»ey.-
pastor, St. Brendan Church; ana Msgr. Peter
Reifiy, pastcjr,, \JWe FJower Oiyrcft. Csra-
Gables.

Day of Recollection for CDA COURT PALM BEACH
begins at 9 a.m si ihe Cenac^e Retreat Hsr^se.
Those interested In participating sfc<Ki:d call ^TT

L Q Q ¥ Of f¥l0rcy L©n?@fl ieCfUr«S
1DEERFIELD BEACH — A Lenies lecrsre series has

been inaugurated in the sew parish m Oar Lady cf Mercy a:
conjunction with the Adult Eticcalica Prcgrais.

The adult discussion group will be moderated by Father
Leonard Stacbuia. pastor of the parish MeeuEgaiSpre tfce
group will base its discussions ca a series of articles wrings
by Catholic experts on contemporary Catfaolic life.
Meetings will be held in the Sisters of Mercy Novitiate. HJi
SW Ninth Ave.

The first sessios scheduled os Mcsday. Marcfc 10. will be
devoted to the topic. "Is Nothing Sscred Anymore?"

On successive Mosday evenings subjects will ioc&de
"What Sort of Person is Religion Makisg of Me?**. "Wbal
Are They Teaching Our Children in Religion?". "What's So
Otristian About Involvement?". "Tfefi Cfeirch: Ageless. Ag-
ing, or Coming of Age?"

N, Broward Deanery
ACCW m&®t

P0MPA.N0 BEACH — Members of tfce North Brsward
Deanery of the Miami ACCW will convene for tse:r Sprisg
meeting on Tuesday. March 11 in El. Elizabeth parish. ftJJ
NE 33 St.

Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. in the parish hai! and a
business meeting will follow daring which new officers will
be elected.

Concelebrated Mass at 11:15 in Si. Elizabeth Orarefc will
be followed by luncheon at the K. of C. Hail. 43th St. I btock
west of Federal Hwy.

Reservations may be made by contacting Mrs. T. Meier
at 942-6704.

THURSDAY, MARCH U
csrrairaJ opess today on Ifee rrc;:"d> "f Ot'R

L.40Y OF THE LAKES CSCRCH, M:i.ti: La"-:-.-< H^«^

X** ""* * * * '
'Wo&i ;* Jiff Pusre rf ,\&ss ar»d ± e Sscra.T.sn1.? :- Oar

Lrv-ss*"- * 'S fee tfee nsst tsp» ef Lerser. Wcr&s£o5« at ? p m
is EPIPHANY PABISH h*3.323S SW 5T Ave., So-'J; MISJR:

F8IOAY. MARCH I*
Si Pat's dinner s s i dance sstfer the 53sp:ces -?:' OVR

L AOY -Qt'EES OF MARTYRS Wcnwn's C!ub "&e2;n> a; S 33
p in. « tbe stfes?s esf^ierta. 2T3I SW II Ct . Fsrt LSbder-
rfa.'c Live mitsc mil be provided Reserva'ac^s nrast be
raade a: Ae pansfe sffice

* + *
CDA COURT HOLY SPIRIT sneela ai K a nt si? St.

Etizsbesa Gartf-gss. Pwspsira Beacte. New merRbers -sill be
•areiwnietf at II * nj. Mass ia Si. EikabeiSCfesrrt:. Luccbeou
wiii frs served al I p.ns

* • * *

MEMORABE SOCIETY f«r Ca&alie widsws asd
wtaewsrs ras*i st 8 p.nt. is St Louis Fan-Jiy Cssser. 7270 SW
129 S t . MJSHB For farther mfc-nnsUso call £47-75^ cr 2T4-
CS44.

* * *
HOLY FAMILY parish f e s t a l tpecs ai i p.srs. today at

NE iJ Ave. N. Mtasai. Rides, gaffis, boctis. am!
r^isii«sts «i!l be feaoired daily Sfaroagfa Sfarclr 16.

* * *
Tbird anaaa! retreat !er men of she Byzantine Rite

a*. OVR LADY OF FLORIDA RETREAT
HOUSE. N Pate: Bescfe. Reservaboos may be made î r cali-

• 522'1S0> sr 3SI-8SS3. Conferences cccetude Sunday.

or HOME?

CASH. ?*« lar.s-e j.'-Se

E S A l t S • L . 8'omn

SS3S. V i — si;*1-- ? a. 33">SC-
CALL ANYTIME

Hieiesds PoiatSprings Bird Rood
800 Palm Are. 132S W. 49tK S*. 823t Bit* Rts.
Tel. 88S-3433 Tei*822-3081 T«?. 226-!811

T. M.
PLANTATION FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Raiph
Funeral Director
Phone 587-6888

700! N.W. 4th St.
Ft. LauderdaSe,

FUNERAL
HOMES

FT. iAUDEHSAIX 1

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th & FLAGLER ST. 60th &. BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

•f "The Plummer Family'' j
Itn I.J.I., Jr., LawrenceH. J |

t
M9 N. FEDERAL HWY.

JSJ-UiS

DAN H. FAIRCHILD-L.F.D.
ESTABLISHED 1TS3

35S1 W. BROW ABB BLVD.

JOHNSON / FOSTEB
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

I S ® HARRISOM ST.

UOLtt B'OOO-S OLDEST

j * Orectoi
ACT'.VE WEMSER O^ L iTTLE "LOWER PARISH" j

140 Sc. DIXIE HIGHMY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE S23-55S5
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WANT
SERVING

631,600 CATHOLICS
IM SOUTH FLORIDA

w®gft§UL m mm

mm A

CALL: YOUE
at...

Miami 754-2651
Broward 525-5157

FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX
Imagine! With a 36 ft. FJa. Rm., Zfedr.
Apf. on other side. Cenfral air, reslflre
place, appiiancei. Located in prime Mo.
Miami ares .

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N-E. 125th St. 891-4212

52— Home for Sale No. Miami

WALK TO ST. JAMES
School & shops from this 2 bedr. home
with large fenced yard. Less than S35,-
000.

M. SINGER ASSOC.
685-3W6

CASERTA CO., INC.
125S5 N.E. 7th Ave. S91-7050

Good- location & condition. 2 bedr., 1
bath, targe yard. 530,000. Owner 534-
9750.

For Sale Condo—N.W.

i—Persona!* 21-*B*C ««• Sal*

Rosary - parts a»d expert repairing, Mr. ^ A F ^ . ! f ^ S f f * K I S M
Francis Winkef, 41 St. Ctafr SI. Port ™?L A R * K A ** S l 3 2 * S - w - l s m s t -
SanHSC, Mtch. 4&i69.

Murray's Health Food Store
Cor N Mismi Ave. 5H.W.75S1., Pfeone
759-2J87 • Vitamins, Minerals BOOKS,
8rea<S, Nuts. Oils, Honey. Seeds.

its of Cohjmtsus, Marian CounciS
lail ior rent for we*ifr>ss and i3«n-
,Vfe a!so sk> catering 13350 ffe-

Ta'l Hwy. »io. Miami SSS-2271.

f_ES COUSIMS
Records. Books ft magmTmes Shop

« 6 i lp
Mahogany Woodcraft

432 tin. Miami Ave.

LiKE NEW - FSENCE PROVINCIAL
BISQUE AMD GCML0 COFFEE TABLE

SI—Lste ft Acraaqe Ft. Myers 51-Condo For Sale—Hollywood

FIVEACRES-
$9,095.

SMALL 0OWN-I1OD MONTH
if ysxu cass f SEK! 5 acres with a syrvey
& a road, iocaSed approximately 27
insles NcftSs East of Ft. Myers, any
c h e a p e r . . THEN PLEASE
OONT CALL ME.

SANFORO GORDON REALTY
S55-37KS

LARGE-AIRY-
ADULT CONDO

LOVELY AND CONVENIENT.
Mi BLOCK TO BUS 4 TO BLOCK

TO GOLF COURSE.
NEAR SHOPPING.

MAINTENANCE SW. MO. LOW-
LOW TAXES. S17,»00. 1-925-4275.

Refined widow will exchange reJerence
with a wkiow* with frame or Apt. S.W.
Ares. Share expenses Write The Vetar
P C . Box IS*, 6281 Bist SivsJ. Miami,
FSa. 33138.

?—Scfceate

SE HACE MONO&RAMAS
CATOLtCOS PAR* COLESJOS.

HOMES WANTED

QUICK CASH
TWO a l a sectuBssis, W,2
Sleeps 2 pecs ;e, goea c=- 2 .

teWes.

CBS HSOTS «t good area
3JS-UI4 MIAMI

Tatar .^s — CerEfcta JeaeSser. B
rer5ed»a» rraOisst pSsosaCi SPSS Frauds by
•>»tive S*uSer*s &***«» Seas 4M-WS4

FRENCH TUTOR5HG BY
KATtVE SPEAKESf
CALL EVE «67-<M3

a-&ircomiirter,fen Jer tote

sm tm mm am *»•**»

52— Homes for Safe
IF YOUR GOAL

IS TO SELL
LfST WITH COLE

VIOIS7 CCS-E REALTY IHC.
ISS3.N.E 3*««Si « ? ^ } «

SJ-Horo lor Sale-Hollywood

NATIVITY PARISH
HOLLYWOOD HILLS, Wark io church,
4251 Johnson. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet-
ed, garage, centra! air, heat-water soft-
ener, slinkier, S44,«O. BY OWNER -

ST. MAURICE PARISH
Beajrtifu! new 3 bedr, 2 bart home in
S W Ft. LaadsrdsJe. Heated pool with
O)»t*ah«5Chffe deck. Ideally located for
clHidren wit» park at end of street. In
W0*i Asstroemig or only S7.WS0 down.
CaJS Daretny Greene, 9W-4377 or Miami

S2—CONDO—Miami Shores

MIAMI SHORES CONDO

Enjoy country club privileges
1 bedr. plus den. Corner apt.
Air/Cond., carpet & drapes.

Walk to shopping & buses, in SKKs.

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St.. 891-6212

52—Home for Sale—N.E.

DALEY'S NEWEST SPECIAL
Immaculate 3 bedr. 2 bath

Fenced yard-eat in equipped kitchen.
No refinancino-No dosing cost.

Owner to hold 1st Mtg.-Mid. ISO's.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

7TS N.E. !25th St. 89W212

NEW 3 BEOROOMS 2 BATH,'AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATiO, $4000. DOWN
225 N.E. 152 St. MOVE IN NOW.

SMBTTV S !rw*»«fe ©BT£*»£«D5 * S i O » PSECSO
SAR»i5SO ASSOC

K» SSALTV SIS*

Le Motuie Jewelers
Stsessr SteB"CaS f t ' fees?

SSSE

SI-Kama for Sate—Wami Shores

ST. ROSE OF LIMA PARISH
p!sc» to sude. T!»is t bedr, i<s»

s a screened 2*' X a!" Gazabo f or
prnrMy. phis many, msny ex-
t4rf5g esirs fcsrge fosms Caft

STAt. FRIEOMAM REALTY
ttHK or ?S»-H91

SPANISH STYLE MANSION
NEAR BtSCAYNE BAY,

WITH EXTRA LOTS
Good for boifder or big family,
spacious i bedroom, 3% baih,
big kitchen, breakfast room,

LARGE FORMAL DINING ROOM
Uniqye Hying room, solarium

X foot Florida room, pios
3 car osrage & guest t»s»ie

LOAN AVAILABLE
MtAMS - 7S7-19M

FiESER SEALTY, REALTOR

NEAR ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL
S12,0M will buy you a t bedr. 1 bath Con-
do. with only SU. Mo. Maint., Close to
shopping, buses & very clean. Call Lor-
raine-

STAN FRIEDMAN REALTY
685-8984 or W7-8616

52—Co-op .lor Sale—N.W.

WALK TO
ST. MARY'S!

Why pay rent? Only S14SW buys you I
bedr. 1 bath. Co-op. Owner financing.
Call

BOB PICHETTE, Mana. Assoc.
758-3855

KEYS CO.-FlFTtETH YEAR
5132 Bisc. Blvd. Realtors 758-3855

HOME TO 8E PROUD OF
00 N.W. 12Sfh Street

3 bedr. Spacious Fia. Rm.; fenced y»r<i,
fruit frees, sprinklers, on sewers, walk
!o St. James School S. Church.
BETTEE L. YOUNG, RLTR. S»«1S

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, inc.
Canmtercial Prepsrties
HO, P t t M 8EACK C C _ % ' "

3i W£ST 20fhSTREET
Rjyiero&eoch » VI 4-0201

£ 5
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rennenaa
For el

P.JUANJ.SOSA
El Sacramento de la

Penitencia es el Sacramento
de ia Reconciliation con Dios y
con la comunidad de la Iglesia.
Es el encuentro con Jesus que
perdona a! cristiaao arrepen-
tido como perdono a Zaqueo el
publicano. a Maria la de
Magdala. a Pedro a pesar de
baberie negada. y a los
%*erdugos que Je crucificaron.

Este es el Sacramento del
Perddn y del Amor de Dios,
Desgraciadarnente para
machos, se ha convertido en el
Sacramemo de la verguenza
porque es una verguenza 3o que
hacenconel.

UNOS MIRAN a l
Sacramento con arrogancia e
incomprension: "Yo no tengo
que arrodillarme frente a un
cura. Dios sabe mis peeados;
El me perdona." Otros no ven
ia neeestdad de confessrse:
"Soy un hombre bueno aunque
no voy a la Iglesia: minca te
hagomala nadie."

El cristiano comprornelido
con el Senor en !a comunidad
de fe recosroce que vive en la
tension que existe entre el
peeado y ia santidad. La
Penitencia es para el una
actiiud fundamental cosse-
cuencia de su "conversion"
continua. es decir, la admisidn
de su debilidad humana v ia

I® vergtlenza
necestdad de la Gracis del
Seaor.

En si. el Sacranienso de is
Penitencia implies, sin
embargo, aigo mas qse "cen-
fesarse." Es un psligro
reconocer en este Sseramgftt©
solo una oportunidad para
lavarse el afrna com? el

LA RECONCILMCXON
La Keconcibaabs psr este

Sacramento exige an cantfe:©
rotunds y hosesio. Mas cue el
numero de veces qae tisa falta
se haya eorneudo. lo im-
portance es presesiar si $scer-
dote uua actitud de verda&rv
arrepeniimiestc y reciter ei
perdm que Dms le brtrada cos
amoryaieeria.

, Jesus encoentra
a so Madre en fa via
Doforosa.

Ella es Fa Madre
qm hoy acompafiia a
la humanidad en su
camino de la Cruz.
Su compania serena
y callada es para
iiosotros fortaieza
en el dolor, ejemplo
en ia diffculfad y
l i ierza para con-
solar a los que nos
necesitan.

cEs peligrosa la oracion?
CUARESMA

75
pot OBLANDO O. ESPIN, PBRO.

Los crisfianos creemos qae Ia
oracion es impresciadiWe para
potier vivir la fe de Cristo. Sin
oracidn la vida eristiana se debl-
lita y mnere — aunque se man-
tengan las apariencias. Y, sin
embargo, la mayoria de los cris-
tianos desconocemos (en gran
parte) lo que es orar.

Oracion es dialogo con Dios.
Dialogo y no monologo. Esto ya
nos dice mueho. Nos dice qae para
orar, basieamente, se necesita
una actitad de escucfaar a Dios,
con la plena seguridad que el nos
habla. Con total confianza que el
nos escacna.

En la oracion hay an elemenio
de entrega, de vulnerabilidad, de
"jugarselas todas." Porque, como
dialogo, la oracion exige una
apertora ante Dios para que el
aetue. Para qae el nos cambie.
Orar es un riesgo, porque nunca
sabemos de antemano lo que Dios
nos va a decir, lo que nos pueda
esigir, to que nos vaya a regalar, o
el naevo eamino qae podamos des-
cdjrir. Orar es arriesgarse,
porque orar es abrirse al Senor de
ia Creadon, con confianza, para
crear con el. Orar es "jugarselas"

porque nos aacemos vulnerables
ante Dios, para que El BOS COB-
fronte con la verdad y la reatidad,
y con nuestra frajplidad y
pequenez.

La oracion cristiana es
profundamente peligrosa, porque
nos desinstala, nos saca.de nuestro
status-quo, eomo a Abraham.
Siempre nos llama a peregrinar, a
eaminar, a cambiar. Dialogar con
Dios es peligrosisimo para los de
conciencia comoda, los de cora-
zones cobardes, y los egoistas;
porque se daran cuenta del vacio y
Ia muerte en sus vidas.

Hay cristianos que rezan en
"una nube". En otras palabras,
bay quienes creen que porque
repitan palabras, formulas, etc.,
ya estan orando. Quizas eso no sea
mas que el vaso de agua en la
mesa de un comedor: ayuda a
veces al comer, pero no es funda-
mental ni alimenta. Hay tambien
cristianos que se puedec Jevar al
"septimo cielo" en raptos de
misticismo, ydespues caer en la
realidad con una actitnd de falta
de amor al projimo, ignorando ios
problemas del mundo, y creyendo
que orar implica el abandono del
mando. Si la oraeion cristiana no
se "encarna'' en la realidad en que
vivimos, no es cristiana.

La oracion cristwna brota del
corazon del hombre de f e, que vive
en ESTE mundo. Y su oracion
surge como afirmacion de Vida,
como grito que clama por la
ilegada del Reino, como acto de

confianza ea un Dios mis alia de!
mando pero totataeate preseote
en &. Y ocactdo «{ae mace ea et
fango del mundo. para caoabiarlo.

La oracifle, Es coevsersar con
Dios. Es reflexion sobre nuestra
accion. Es d^aaibrimieato de ia
necesidad de mayor c<»yersJdn y
mayor cambio. Es tomar concien-
cia de naestra respwBabffidad de
hermanos. Ik agradedmlento
porqae teoemos el doa de la vida.
el don de la fe, el doa de una
esperanza qae se vuelca en amor.

Aigunos cristianos creen que
se puede rezar sin actuar. Eso es
aigo asi como el esposo que le dice
a la esposa que la ama. pero
constantemente le es infiei. El
verdadero amor matrinMHiiai re-
quiere fidelidad. El amor a Dios
{y dialogar con El es decirle que
se le ama} exige qae se actue con
fidelidad a sn Palabra. La oradon
del creyente neeesarianiente io
Heya al ccHnprroniso con el
projimo Ce.g. Is, S8 y Mt. 6:9 ss.).

Ya que estamos enCaaresma,
quizas sea nora de revisar nuestra
oracion. Quizas debamos pre-
guatar si nuestra oracion nos en-
droga, como opio, tapandonos !a
realidad y sacaod««K» de ella. O si
nuestro orar es el tramfwlin que
BOS lanza al compromiso. SI
nuestro dMl<^o ccm el Senor es
motwo de Hayj3r amor y de mayor
entrega a nuestra misioa como
Iglesia: la transformactdn del
mando.

Los periodos penitenciales de

Ai recar «' '.n«!;=w* ftl',3

csndsd. va lores qse se
s i s*w

solo peca

conira el paebio ?sj5to. coctrs
el

esta razds se ha de
arrepentir con hwmiWsi freete
ai repres«ntan!e de EHos y 4e
la ccjTiiirJdad yfend:da. e: ^a-
cerdote. £1 perdona ?*JS
pecad-̂ 5 %n nozRbre de Bkrs que
le old el peder ie pettfaxtr cor

"Asi como el PMre me
eovio a mi. asl >o tos «B«@
a astedes." Kci© esto.
segrfo sobre e l !o s :
"Recibas el Espiritw
&
a qaieses ss ledes
penioseB, v a «pai«s*s BO
Ubres de sas peeados,
qaedes aiados." Uaaa
Jf:21-23)

hi dar la absojudor.. ei
sacerdoie mvita a! penitc-nte
arrepeK?id-a y •'convertido" a
ofrscer un acto de pesitencla
como senal de sa azradeel-

i iscero.
LA PEOTENC1A Y LA

COMVXTOAD
FM machos ,-Egares el

comiuutano de este
Sacrameiis se expresa a
trares de la ceJebracion del
Sacramento en comaaidad. La
iglesia se reane a exaxninar
sas conciescias. a expresar sa

salrnos. ia meditacion sobre la
Pslafera de Dios, y ei canto de
hiiBnos a p r o p i a d o s A
<K?stissacioB- cada perat
arrecetilid© s^ acerca a
eonfe-aa- qae le adrniaistra el
Sacramento. Pars cerminar la
celstaaeMn. es posible qae
toda la comasidad ofrezca un
acto de agradecimiento
slncero como oentteRcia.

LA RECONOLIAaON
Y LA FAMILIA

fe ex is lamina donde e!
EffsO o et adokcscente comienxa
a d:st!Ri£iiir este arre-
pensimiemo #:neero de Ia
rutina mcnotasa del perdo^ Ki
s-er.o faroiliar. pxses. es el eje
scare el cual Ia? acx;*.udes
heresies de "cor,v€*r>i(jr," y
"perateneia" -r.fiuyeR en 2a
ccTiciencia de '.os mnos

En >'j d e s a r r o l i o
emociona; y esp:rituai. el
adolescents reconoce su
crecimienio en ie fe. AI
participar del banqaete de
amor, la Euearistla. ai
cousiderar senamente sa
con^prorn:«o ec la comuntdad
ea la Confirmacidn. el
adoiescente reconoce estas
lersioses ijiternas que le
impiden vivir la santidad
cristiana con ia facilidad que Io
hacta como nino.

Este es ei momento de
aceptar ia Pexuteneia eomo el
medio de fortalecer su reiacion
con el Sefsr y de mantenerse
en proceso de continua "con-
version" a EI en cada

arrepeatinueslo ea comun por memento de su vida

Si, es peligrosa
Israel iRclalan ayuncts. mortai-
cacioises, orackHits. y
simboHcos sconio, por ejemplo.
insposicioa de c^azas y rasgarse
k s vestidaras •. La Coaresnia es el
periodo peiateccial de is Iglesia. y
boy segsisnos maclias de las
praciieas del antigoo Israel. Pero.
si ieemos ia BibSia. oos damos
ceenta qae madias veces los
profetas acosaban al pueblo de
Mpocresia. asegurandoles que
Dios no escuchaiia tales oraciones
ni aceptaria tales sacrificios.
Porqae a Mos no le interesan
tanto los actos externos como las
actitudes, las motivadooes. el
corazon. Dicei los profetas qae en
vez de ayanar deberian de
comprometerse a liberar a Ios
oprimidos. Que en vez de rasgar
vestiduras, deberian de rasgar el
corazon. Que en vez de mucbos
rezos, deberiaa de hacer que la
justicia brotara en todo el pueblo.
Esto, tan dnro. es tambien
Palabra de Kos.

Y fidelidad a Ia Palabra de
Dios nos obliga a preguntamos.
ost3 Cuaresma. si las palabras de
ios profetas describes! tambien
nuestra situacion. si son tambien
reproch.es y acusaciones validas a
ouestra piedad raquitica f desen-
carnada.

La oracion cristiana es
eoergia que se vuelca en acto: es
dialogo para la liberacidn del
mundo de ia esclavitud del
peeado. Del peeado que rompe a

Bitestra sociedad en todos sus
aspectos. Es hscerse profunda-
niente consciente que el Dios de la
Creadon sigue creando. Que el
Dios del Exodo sigue Ilberando.
Qae el EHos de los profetas sigue
bablando. y a veces duramente.
Qtie el Dios que se hizo bombre en
Cristo sigue muriendo crucificado
por Ios hombres "deeentes y reli-
giosos'" de nuestro tiempo icomo
los fariseos de entoncesL Orar es
tomar conciencia de que somos
Cuerpo de Cristo. La Iglesiaf
Senor. destinados a seguir su lari
t r ans fo rmadora . s i empre
corriendo el riesgo de la cruz.

E^ hora que nosotros los cris-
tianos etfaluemos nuestra oracion
a la luz de la Paiabra de Dios. Que
desctibramos la importancia vital
de orar. Qae veamos la intima
coneccion entre oracion y vida
diaria. Que tengamos suficiente fe
para escuchar a un Dios que NO
nos habla desde las nubes. sino que
nos llama desde el corazon de
nuestra historia de todos los dias:
como a Moises, a Pedro y a Juan.
a ti y a mi. Que tengamos la
profundidad para descubrir a Dios
en Miami: en nuestra realidad. Y
la valentia para responderle en
esta ciudad que a gritos pide su
renovation. Mira a ver. esta
Cuaresma, que oracion (y reli-
gion) le estas ofreciendo a Miami;
una droga para olvidar y suavizar
conciencias, o un desafio a la
conversion traflsformadora.
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Hay que volver
a Dios

"Los que no ven, veran"
Por el DR. MANOLO REYES

Hay veces que me asalta el temor que el ser
humano de esta epoca pudiera no estar entrenado
para pensar,

Algunos dirian: "Bueno, para pensar no hay que
recibir entrenamiento, sino simplemente dejar eorrer
nuestra imaginacion.'"

Lamentablemente, esto no es asi. Hay quien
aprovecha un momento libre — uno de los pocos que
se tiene es esta vida tan agitada — y practicamente no
sabe en que pensar. Divaga. Lo mismo piensa en la
claridad del dia, que en ia oscuridad de la noche, qae
en el color del auto que aeaba de pasar frente a el, o
en la extension de la mata que prende del llamado
"hanging basket."

No hay metodo. no hay secuencia, no hay un plan
a seguir para ordenar los pensamientos. Repartirlos
si cabe proporcionalmente para analizarlos en
nuestros ratos libres, y meditar. meditar a profundi-

ad sobre las cosas de la vida.
^Recuerdo cuando estaba en mi patria que los

Itos tenian sus velocimetros marcados en kilo-
metros. Y cuando el vehiculo pasaba los 80
kilometres nos parecia que ibamos volando bajito.
Hoy en dia los autos estan preparados para eorrer
mas. con mayores seguridades, y los velocimetros son
en millas. La velocidad maxima en todo el pais es 55
millas . . . y me pregunto . . . f;cuantos lo observan?
Para algunos ese Emite maxima es exixeraadamente
lento. Y asi van a SO y 90 en diferentes ocasiones.
hasta que la policia los detiene y !os multa. Pero ia
vertiginosidad de la vida se impose en eltos acortaado
tiempos y distaneias.

Ahora bien. luce que hoy en dia sucede en e!
tiempo lo mismo que con el salario. Hay quien ansla
ganar veinte delates mas a la semana. Y entanees si
estara perfectamente bien de aeuerdo COB SOS gastos.
Le suben el salario, tiene tos 2fl dolares adicioaales. y
sus necesidades siguen siendo las misnsas o quizas.
mayores.

Con el tiempo ocorre algc similar. Se necesita
aeortar el tiempo de las vistias. redacir el ttempo que
se emplea para estar en ia carretera o en transito.
cast no hay Uempo para sentarse a habiar COB los
hijos. esposas y esposos se ven a menuda a la hora del
desayune o a la faora de retirarsea descaosar tarde en
la noche. porqwe ambos estan es fa caSle trahajanda
durante todo el dia: y mientras mas rapido se vive
para ganar tiempo. meno? tiempo se tiene para vivir.
con iranquilioad.

Lueeo. cuando se iienen ursos minutes para aacer
un alto vn la agitacion de esta vida de hoy. muchas
veces la persona esta tan cansada qae se aueda
dormida o en el colegio. o en el irabajsi, o sa :a sala de
la casa o en «a silla de su escritorio.

Lamentabletnente. muehas veces ueo a> se da
cuenia que esa velocidad, esa rapldezr ess. veniginosi-
dad. se !a vainos passttdo insensibiemente a las
gmer&aanes que estan a naestro ampsro. y crecen
leoiendo corao kma mas rapidez, no hay tiempo que
perder. no podetnos detenernos. mas rapido. mis
rapido, mas rapido. Esta sittiacida de paroxismo imce
que las enfermedades qae produces raas vicilnsas ec
este pais * prcbabt&Eeate en si raundo en qm
vivi mos. seae aqueilas qae afecian al corasss.

E3 euerpo humaso coo tods su niaraviilasa
maqaisaria. es sensible, sumaxneme sensible, y
coacdo se alteras las reglas de sa Etsia'agia, se
produces tos desbaiances. . . los tras&jnH»5 pskpsiess
, . , y en deimitiva, los eorassses caei beridos de
ruoerte.

Tods esta vertiginoadad de k vida mod^isa. en
qae el ser human© se ve envseUo eo las redes
coBstricwras de la rapide2, desaias en la persona siss
anssedad . . . cna terrible ansedad, que destruye
faogares, separa a hennanos. hace que Ios hijss

^fcftsdoaea a sos padres, y la proftiskm ds ios delitos
^ffimeissa. porque as bay tiempo para passar. para

meditar. para razorsar. Y la ley del mesor esfueneo es
qaitar. a toda costs, y Jo mas rapid© possbfe. aquell©
qiseestorba.

De ahi que !os sedantes. los so^riferos y lastss
otros faarfeitslrieos sean Ios conipaseros kssepsrabiss
de la mayoria de los seres homasas hoy @n dia. Mies-
tras las eonsiiltas de p&lqaiatras, psfeolsges
censejeros espiriteales y esnfeseres- se vayas
atesundo de miles y miles de seres fcw«a."MSrs. a&&-
tados por ua ouevo ApoeaSIpsls; ia ra|Edeg. la
velocidad. la vertigmosidad.

Si feasta ctsando msciss se vas a dennir.

tranqaiiidad j tten&> <|ae poser is radio -3 Is television
a gran volumes* para qae «5 ssKi© easenfecedor sea el
qae los irassp»rte ai scena Otando se !e apsga. 0 se
Se.- qaia el raids ss<- aire afoaair;©iiad-3 macha* veees
se despicran at-sirr.enta-dr^ p^r *•! 3:!esci*s Hay que
voht-r a ia catea. a -a pazcii*:- ?clocb D:r*$

i-^li ei la HtsarssE J:*>v' ea aia es rr:acKs5

busti de iizetiii&d. iaa cacn^risiad Uaa dc raider
tom^ntesos «ae its impioe ssafiiar. pswar _ . , ;:y
por que no decirl© . . . 7 ."Sofear! :^ss eet deftnttiva
las grandes conqmstas de ia hmrmmiad,
porassieso*

COMENTARIOS EVANGELICOS

Por el REV. JOSE P. NICKSE

AI pasar, Jesus encontro a on ciego de naci-
mlento. Jesus hizo un poco de lodo con tierra y
saliva. Unto eon el los ojos del ciego y le di}o.

Coinctcliendo con lo celebro don d«i Ano Santo, este a no
s« cenrnem»ra quinientes a nos del nodmiento de
Mkhelangeio Suonarrcti, que nacio ef 6 de marzo de
1475. Esle detalie de s-u escuitura de David muestra su
moestrio a Jemprona eded (1501-1504). L»s peregrines
a Sterna sn este An« Santo Henen la cportunidad de
admtror tas oijras dei gran pin tor y e*cuttor, dnco siglos
despw« de su nodmienfo. La peregrinocion efic?a! de la
Arquttiiocesjs de Miami visitara enire otras cosas la
Accdemta de SeOcs Arte-s de Rorencia, donde se
coaservo el Oavid de Migue? AngeJ. B Arzobispo
ColafT*on F, Con-oil dirlgiro personaimente ta peregri-
noden que visitarb U&ma, Horencta y Asis, fa !terra de
Son Francisco, soKendo de Miomi *! 27 de sfari! y
fsgrescmsfo el 5 de mayo. Hobrd gums turisttces ftn
tngles y espaEe4, ei cosfo s*na de $598 par persona. Los
iniera&ades en mayo* informaaon deb&n visitor lo
rectsna tie su parroqma, la Candileria de la Arqui-
di&c&sis, de Miami. 6301 B'ncayne Blvd.; o Alitalia, 150
M.E. 2 Ave.,

ORACiON
DE LOS FIELES

CLAHTO DOMINGO DE CUARESMA

CKIrKBRANTE. Darasste la Csarestna hacemos un
atto pars evahianms a nosotros mismos: am espirita de
airepgEtiiMsits aceplamos !a Baenas Nnevas: psdiroos
a Dios que renaer* nsesuos corazsnes y qae librandonos
de auestrs cepiera saamos lia del mundo. Asi nos
preparssaas si jubiio ds Ia resarreccioc.

LECTOR- La respaesta hoy sera "Senor. renaeva
csesurcs savstmms"

\. Par Is If sessa. para qae. sisr.da !az de! mundo,
gules tsxtes ̂ ffis&jSjfc-resa Ia sszde Jesucristo. oremos.

2. Qsse sae»$J3s e$tnictttras poiiticas y naesiros
prsgresas s « s c a s y cientificos fafflsren a nszestro
Ct̂ estf&r at pr&s^er y promover la digsidad htnnana,
cremas.

Z. ^34 esrasSJS sisfren padeciimentos flsicos y
encu-eatres el £»nfort espiritua! ec Jesxis y que

a y rmaem seas reeiaplazadas por una
apartiira iaoa !as s:=«r:as ie ios qae safrea. oremos.

4, ££i& US3 ctmcta ajireciacioa ds is Eucaristis
l a las catStcss a as espiritu de amor y

Que feiga pcsible qae ios qae suiters hambre

q«tS. La ' * 2

CELESRAVTE

ia crcsKdr L»I"*.» TL. lis^in*^ para qse podam».< v«=r
faS^s y las sapereaMs. para qas atepkenjos
respcnsabiltd&des. y veamo$ cumplk^ aaestras

Te to pedimos per Crists, Naesiro Sefior.
PUEBLO: Amea.

"Anda y lavate en la piscina de Siloe. El ciego
foe, se lavo y cuando volvio, vela claramente.
Los fariseos Hamaron al hombre qae habia sido
ciego y le dijeron: "Proelama la verdad.
Nosotros sabemos que ese hombre qoe te sano es
un pecador." El bombre respondio: "Yo no se si
es pecador o no. Lo que se es que yo era ciego y
ahora veo." Entonces comenzaron a insultarlo;
"Tu seras discipulo suyo. Nosotros somos disci-
pulos de Moises. Sabemos que Dios faablo a
Moises. Pero de este no sabemos ni siquiera de
donde viene."

JuanS:l-41

"No hay peor ciego que el que no quiere ver," se
dice en la calle. Y esto se aplica especialmente a la
ceguera de corazon. Un eorazon endurecido por el
orgullo y el prejuicio vive en la mas negra de las ti-
nieblas.

Los fariseos de antes y ahora son aquellos que se
tapan los ojos ante la luz de Cristo. La fe ilumina.
Pero tenemos que abrir la ventana de nuestro corazon
para que sus rayos nos lleguen a lo mas profondo de
nuestro ser. Si ya estamos llenos de nuestro egocea-
trismo, no podemos darle cabida a Cristo. ~

Cuando abrimos naestro corazon, eomienza la
metanola, la conversion. Entonces podemos ver. Ea-
tonces podemos apreeiar, agradecer, y fmalmente,
amar.

Quizas nuestra conversion oo sea tan dramatlea
como la <ie Alfredo Nobel. Una maiana leyd su propio
obitaario en el periodico. Su faermafio habia maerto, y
el editor confundio los Dombres, Como Nobel habia
inventado la dinamita, la esquela lo presentaba coxno
el padre de la destruccidn y gaeira, wa mercader de la
rouerte.

"Ahora veo," Nobel se dijoa si mismo. Cambio sa
testamenlo y todavia cada ano se entrega el Premio
Nobel a aquellos que ban contribuido al desarrollo de
la paz y hermandad.

Lo iitiportante del evangelio de hoy no es qae
Cristo abre los ojos del ciego. Cristo abre su corazon.
No solamente ve ia laz del iBumio, siao tambien la luz
que viene de Dios.

fera poder recibir la gratia de Wos, tejemosque
tener la valentia y la sinceridad de recooocer que sin
Dios no somos nada. Tenemos qae conqoistar la
tirania de nuestra auto-saficieacia, Tesetnos que
levantar los ojos al cielo.

Una vez un hombre estuvo atrapado ttarante 87
horas en un tiinei sabterraneo al e^lotar una miua.
Despues del rescate. sas primeras palabras faerou-
"A1M abajo solo existia, ahora viv©!** Esas paeden
ser las mismas palabras para aqaelte qae deseubrea
el amor de Dios.

Todos necesitamiB la te de Cristo. Todos necesi-
tamos ia gracia de Dios en ntiesfcros corazmes. Ho
podemos enganarnos. No podemos depeoder solo de
nuestras propias faerzas © taientos. Teiwnos qae des-
cttbrir a Cristo en el muado qoe nos noiiea.

Cuan-do eacontramios a Cristo, entoaces oos
dames euenta que hasta ese momeato solo exisfiamos
en el ir y venir de la rafiaa tliarfa. A partir del mo-
ment© de nuestra cooversioa, podemos decir con gra-
tjtod **! Ahora vivo!"

PROGRAMAS EN ESPANOL
La radioemisora de la

Junta Escoiar del Condado
Dade. WLRN-FM, i .3 ,
eomenzara maoana sabado 8
de marzo a transmiiir dos
programas en espaM. en un
bioque de 12 a I p.m.: •• Musl-
ca del Baen Tierapo Viejo" y
""Poetas de Habk Hi^jana.
Estos programas tendran.
por abora. borario sabatino
unicamente, pero se espera
H«e eqaivalgaa a un primer
paso en el proposito del
Depta, de Media de la Junta

Eseolar de qoe sos amisoras
— tanto de radio coruo de TV
— deMqa&i tierapo regular y
e^tterzos para Itegar. can
iBOtivos di toteres, a ia
coma
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Conferencia Caiottca opina
sobre ei Canal de Panama

La junta admini^trabva de Ia f.S f'athohc
Conference pidio oficialroente que en ias nego-
eiacwKies eatre Estados I'midos y Panama
el canal interoceanico. ' ios benefiCKw
ileguen a Panama como nacion que ejerce ei osttroi
primordial sobre sus rerursos naturaies. qu*»
inciuyen su posicion en el istmo I'idid tarobien
•• compensates justa por las inversiones que Estado?
VnMm ba hecho en estas obras." La declaraeion pide
al gebierno en Washington actaar "con la misma
sensiljiiidacS moral que aplicaria a euesliones 4e
jusiieia en nuestra sociedad." Ctta ademas la
enciciica Pacem ia Terris sobre el dereeho de las
uaciones a utilizar sus recursos para e! desarroiSo de
sus pueblos.

Inconcebible soiucion milifar'
£3 Arzobispo de Craclnaati y presidente de la

Ceafereacia Nacisaal de Obispos Catolieos. Moos.
Joseph L, BeraafiiB, ieefaso qae **es iacoaeebible
MMM srfacfoo oallitar*'' de Ios preblemas en el Orieote
Medio <«ntre arabes, jwfios y ios gobieraos afectados
fm U mes&m petroIeraU "ya qae dada sa
itapwtaacia extrategi^ ea el panorama mandial, aoa
gaena alii seria iesaslrosa para los ceBteadieatcs de
la rejpoa y para toda to baiaaaidad." Coraeataba as!
eB m disears® ea la L'niverstdad de Ciaeiaflaii,
asev«aeioBCs i e altos taeioBarios, qae eo exclsyea
COHJO iltime recorso a^s lotervencioa armada ea
Orieate Medio.

Piden prohibit abusos
sexuales en TV

La ComiSKin Federal de Comanicaciones IFCCJ
dijo en Washington qae se propone pedir al congreso
iepsiacidn qae prohita ia exbibicion expEeita de
abusos sesiales por television, Ya alguaas ley es res-
trit^eB "to obseeao" pero no parecen aplicables a
television, tan observada por los niiios y por las
Camillas.

Oposicidn at aborfo
La CeBfereaeia Episcopal i e Colombia se op*ae

•yig^resaineste, a OH proyecto de ley pressslado por
izf ®er*Bstas ea el coagreso qne daria caracter legal

al aborts pr©¥8eai#. "Mada gauamos COB importar la
decaieaeia moral i e otras aaciones," dijeron los
prei^os, asa ref ereacia al aage del aborto ea Morte-
aiaefifia f algsaas aaeioaes earopeas y asiaticas. Los
aatores del prsyeeto iayocaa las aincfaas victimas de
operaaoses clafldestinas que con o sin ley se
p«v««sta absrtos.

Mobutu ahora es mesfas
Las amenazas del presidente Mobutu podrian

acabar con el eatolieisfrto en Zaire si las cample,
dieeti faentes informadas en Roma sobre to que pasa
ea esa nacion africaaa. Mobutu ha dicho que piensa
eierar su Movimienlo Revolucionario Popular a cate-
goria de religion nacional, y proclamarse el supremo
mesias. Ya suprimio la iibertad de las eseuelas, que
eraa cristianas, probibio la enseiianaa de la religion, y
aeabo con las organizaciones catolicas.

Piden amnisffa en Espana
Los obispos de Espana y los seglares de la

Comislon de Josticm y Paz ban pedido al gobierno del
general Francisco Franco la amnistia para los
prisiffiBeros poiiticos — se calculan en anos 58ft
Incluidos algunos sacerdotes — condenados por eortes
de orden publico por participar en demostraeiones y
huelgas de protesta. La comision logro reanir 160,0W
firmas pese a dificultades de las autoridades. Los
obispos declararon en ana reunion reciente qne dado
el proposito del Ano Santo de reeonciliar a la
soeiedad, seria bueno que el gobierno "revise el
estado de quienes fueron encarcelados por una
poHtica de restricdones sobre derechos que el xnfsmo
gobierBO esta mas dispuesto a reconocer ahora," Ea
elect©, hay an movimiento dentro de la adminis-
tracioB por reeoaocer el derecbo a la faueiga y a la
fonnadoH de grupos poiiticos independientes del fran-
quismo.

de Caballeros de Colon
lundacidn de la Orden y del
Consejo. Han sido invttados
oficiales del Consejo Supremo
y Estado de Ios Caballeros de
Colon.

Los interesados en asistir
paeden comunicarse con Pas-
eual Rodriguez al teiefono 642-
6W7, Miguel Garcia 643-1429.

E3 prtsimo dla 8 de Marzo,
Sabado a las 8 p.m. ios miern-
bros del Consejo Nuestra Sra.
de la Caridad 5110 de la Orden
de los Caballeros de Colon
celebraran uua sesion-comida
en el Hotel Everglades, 244
Biscayae Blvd. Dicha comida
sera para ceiebrar un
aniversario ma's de la

Grocios a
Yolanda De Quesada
11 snos v desde to

CJSOJ mmW con potter
abraaar a so padre lie soevo
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*! curso
mmi&ss q
ofrece la t'njversdsd de
Miami EI e%r?® pw
pnmera *ea tn es^iwl. ies
prepara pzard tonjar el

F«reipi Exair. teases ae
IHI a n de esiudios.

Temamos giaa siastcn
per ilegar a tieropo f»ra
matncBJarsos etp-,j» ei
Dr Fraacis^o \ p«
Quesada a sa llegadai * "T
estatwis nsuv aeredecid^ a
ia avuda rfceibida para
aeelerar la obi-eEcios <tei
vtsado de enbadsc *

Aanqa* est«s 13 dssrtores

Quince medicos Megan
de Cuba via Espana

tie sets ones, Ya-

abro:taf s su

f'ubs. ter.dran s-c >v-rr.«ttr&t
a un air- « esiad;o y sC
rr.enos *>tro dv if.tc-rrr^d".
5nt*s de ver rertnuc:do su
Ululo

"Al tner.:1? noso:r-js
leisemos un Dsp2otna"
espiicaba !)« Qaesada -ern ana
entrevisia poco despues de
su iteeada. "Los jover.es cue
ahora se preparar. tx: Cuba
no r e c i b e a n i n g a n
cert;!jcado y nuoca podrian
ejercer fuera de a HI."

De Quesatia habla
comenzado medicma en
1954. y sietud el plan antiguo
de 7 anos Actsatmente soio
se requierea i anos de
estudio y ano de inieniado

Como la tnaroiia de JGS
medicos eastipados. — por
haber pedido ia salida — De
Quesada. pa?6 los ultimcs
ajios ejerciendo en poeb!os
del campo donde las
eondiciones son mas daras.

Una de las mayores
dificuliades para e! trabajo.
segiin el doctor, es ia
excesiva presion y el
cansancio

"Mas de una vez durante
mi estancia en Marcane. en
la provincia de Oriente. Usve
que faacer 5 guardias de 24
horas en un periodo de 10
dias, lo que suponsa un
verdadero martirio. y uoa
gran responsabil idad.
•'Ademas." anadio el doctor
"tuve que quedarme de
guardia todos los 25 y 31 de
diciembre."

De Quesada se habia
casado en 1962. Siete anos
mas tarde, para evitar las
presiones sobre la familia. el
doctor decidio separarse de
su esposa e hija. Ellas
vivieron en Espana casi
cinco anos. esperando su
llegada, y acabaron por
venirse a Miami. En Cuba, la
correspondencia del doctor
fue estrictamente viplada
durante estos anos. "Yo
sabia hasta quien estaba
asignado para abrir mis

Ca moves!
en Sf. Kieran
El Carnaval de St.
Kieran se efectuara
desde hoy hasta el do-
mingo en el Marine
Stadium de Miami con
toda clase de entrete-
nimieatos para la
familia.

El Osctor Frondsao de Gue-
y VJ %&hot<a csnvt rsen

ee-n el Rvd*. fttdre Dooiel
fksbtt ers el aerop^er to dc
Miami.

s-Are cos ui:
EOTHS," espii

Sesb De Quesada el
reEirnen d& Castra se
nar.tiese "a t-ase de steter
rraedo a Ia genie
Recardacio su irate era lo*
pacienles ccsr.estld A v«es
a s nutndabac personas ess
er: la C33suits hsdan maci-
festacioses i sa i ra el
regirnea. y io hsciss psra
pro&arcos > ver si les

en Csba sfadio el doctor
"solo !os snoasos pueden
praeti-csr A Jos jdveoes les
irnponen tantas prestoses
que si quieres seguir en la
universidad o en sa trabajo.
Uenen qae optar por no ir a
la Iplesia."

De Quesada se
esceciaiizo en ciragia y la
ejereid en Cuba hasta un ano
antes de salir. "No seporque
me lo impidieroD al final."
comento. "Abora mi mayor
ilusion es hacerme un buen
cirujanoaqui."

Por eso. aunque ei sueno
de Yolanda se bizo reaiidad.
y puede abrazar a su padre
todos Ios dias . . . ella sigue
sofiando: solo que ahora su
sueno es ver a su padre
hecho ua gran cirujano en
Estados Unidos.

Swpfemento en Espon&l rfe

Congreso Eucarfstico
El eaadragesimo primer eoagreso eacaristico

istersaci@Ba! se celebra s i Fiiadelfia en Agesto de
lf*f. eoiacidiesdo cos k s fiestas bieeateaarias de la
triads, caya indepeEdeacia tovo su cuaa ea esa
tiadad. EI cardeasl Jotm Kroi. arzebispo de esta did-
cesis, ba sombrai© osa eomisioB de 42 veciaos iafla-
yeates para asistirlo ea fos preparativ&s.

Activtdadss de kr Legion de Mono
ios miembros auxiliares y
activos de la Legion de
Maria. Ei nnismo movj-
mieato apostolico anuncia
qae hoy. viernes. a las 1
p.m. en la iglesia de St.
Patrick, Miami Beach, se
tendra una vigilia de
caaresma.

- La Curia Reiia de la
Paz de la Legion de Maria
* rama hispana • anuncia

e! domiugo. 16 de
. a las 3 p.m. en la

Catedral de St. Mary se
efectuara la ceremonia
Acies *renovacian de ias
promesas legionarias a la
VirgenK Se invita a todos

Repoit© ABCD
EI primer reporte

general sobre los resul-
tados de la Campaiia de
Caridad del Arzobispo
<ABCD) sera presentado
por el Arzobi^HJ Coleman
F. C^trroli durante una

comida a las 7:30 p.
miercoles 12 de marzo en
la cafeteria de la Catedral
de St. Mary, con la partici-
pation de parrocos. coad-
jutores y cooordinadores
regionales de la campaiia.

El Dr. Manuel
Martinez Angel
Bello abraza a
un familiar a su
Uegoda a Mi-
ami.
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